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Delegate Claims Control 
Bill Will Absolutely Nullify 

Convention Resolutions 
Associated Growers and Independents Are Standing 

Firmly Together—Insist Government Adhere Strictly 
to Agreement Reached by Growers and Shippers at 
Kelowna — Minister Seems Determined to Set Up 
Dictatorship—Shippers Demand Committee of Three 
One Member to be Appointed by Government 

The following wire has been received from The Review from 
one of the fruit representatives called to meet and assist the 
Minister of Agriculture in drawing up the marketing control 
bill now before the provincial legislature at Victoria. 

Victoria, Feb. 4.—We have been here two weeks today, and 
99 9-10 per cent of this_time has been wasted, and as our case 
is the same *s~sómé fifteen other growers and shippers, you 
can readily see that this situation is going to cost the growers a 
tidy sum. •.,.">•• .. 

Our first week here was confined entirely to pounding 
into the heads of the government the fact that the Manson 
Bill, or No. 2 Bill, was going to absolutely nullify the Kelowna 
convention agreement, as it would place the independent ship
per at a disadvantage as to costs, and-would prevent pooling 
in any form. 

However, the government has reluctantly agreed to amend 
the bill and make it workable, and at last we have got down 
to the Marketing Bill. It now appears that our Holstein 
friends of the Fraser Valley are determined to kick over the 
apple cart, as the government seems determined to have an-
act that will enable them to creep in. 

A draft bill, was presented to the Agricultural Committee 
which, if put into, practice, would be entirely remote 
from the shipper Grower • agreement arrived at in Ke
lowna,, and would mean that the fruit marketing would be 
in the hands of a government appointee who would be respons
ible to no one. • • 

For the first time, both Associated and Independents are 
standing firmly together and are insisting that the government 
adhere, strictly to the .agreement reached by the growers and 
shippers at Kelowna. Should I the present bill pass it will 
mean that the shipper will have no control over any phase 
of the marketing of his products except to meet any liabilities 
that might accrue. 

. . The shippers are asking the government to set up a feder
ation of which all licensed shippers shall be members, and this 
federation is to appoint two members of a committee of three, 
the government to appoint the third member. This com
mittee will see that the rules of the federation with regard to 
marketing are enforced; which would mean that the shippers 
as a whole would lay down the marketing policy and the com
mittee would see that these rules were followed. By this 
method the shippers would feel that the best results could be 
obtained, as the marketing policy would be laid down by those 
having wide experience and the best interests of all concerned 

'should be the result. 'Instead1 of -this the- minister seems 
determined to set up a dictatorship and compelí us to 
adopt whatever policy happens to suit its fancy. At the 
samé time the. government inserts a clause in the act whereby 
they cannot in any way be held responsible for any action 
they may take. 

It is our intention to continue our fight for a reasonable 
bill, and failing this, we are going to insist that the govern
ment place their scheme before the growers for a three-
quarter vote before putting it into practice. 

Alarms Shippers and Growers 

S C H O O L D A Y S 
corn/riant, ¡n\. iv 

The McClurc ticvnpartr ffi/niRcaie By DWIG 
Conservative Leader Denies 

Emphatically He Received 
Fee For Organizing Valley 

Large Gathering in Penticton to Hear Dr. S. F. Tol
mie—Recalls Election of Grote Stirling When Last 
He Spoke in Penticton—- Advocates Higher Tariffs—-f 
Was Astonished When Elected to Leadership—: 
Holds Impromptu Reception of Supporters. 

HD-TIMERS" ANNUAL NIGHT; 

Five-Minute Speeches Recall Eventful Occasions—Jack 
Logie Gives Origin of Local Names-—Former Mem 
bers Who Have Passed On Were Not Forgotten. 

Vic to r i a , Feb . 4. — Manson's pro-]* 
ducts of the soil b i l l has given Olcan-
agan growers and shippers cause for 
alarm. It prevents pooling and makes 
co-operation of jobber owned or con
trolled shippers impossible. It affects 
two Okanagan shippers in the latter 
case, and al l independent shippers in 
the former. It assures pooling w i l l be 
allowed, and if passed as i t stands wi l l 
endanger the success of the control 
board measure operating satifactorily. 
The b i l l w i l l compel independents to 
buy for cash and, naturally, they can
not be expected to conform to control 
requlations. The b i l l is now i n the 
hands of members of the legislature 
and the committee. Okanagan repre
sentatives are insisting on strict com
pliance with the wishes of the K e l 
owna convention. Mr . Barrett is rep 
resenting the Associated and Mr, 
F inch the Independents. 

inal draft, before it becomes, ap
plicable to that industry. The license 
fee for shippers has been reduced 
from $25 to $1.0 and other minor 
amendments have been agreed to. The 
redrafted b i l l w i l l come before the 
Committee again Fr iday or Monday. 

PHEASANTS IN 
N E E D f F O O D 

Putting Out Feed by the Ton 
Makes Sure of Fall 
Hunt Next Season 

Vic tor ia , B . C . , February 4. — It is 
understood that the vice-president of 
the Associated Growers has agrood 
with the government b i l l as finally 
draftod by the Agricultural Commit-
too. If the Independents, who appar
ently prefer to have the control com
mittee responsible to a shippers' fed
eration rather than In Buprome auth
ority, decline to; nominate a member 
thoro w i l l bo no Impasse, as the b i l l 
provides that two members shall con
stitute a quorum. * 

The ponaltles for broachos of the 
act have boon roducod from ton thous
and dollars to one thousand dollars 
in the caso of an Individual, and from 
ono hundrod thousand to ton thousand 
in the case of a coporatlon, Those 
are maximum, The control commit-
too wi l l bo known as the Interior Tree 
Fru i t and Vogotablo Committee The 
llconso of the small shipper wi l l bo 

' fixed at a sum not to exceed two dol
lars and fifty cents, The control com
mlttoo w i l l comprise ono Associated 
mombor, ono Indopondont mombor and 
ono government nppblntoo, 

V i c t o r i a , B . C , Fobrunry 4, — A l -
though Hon, 133, D . Barrow, Minister of 
Agriculture, Wednesday received an 
encouraging wlro from Kelowna Grow 
ors' Exchange to call a mass mooting 
of fruit groworB to affirm the British 
Columbia fruit groworB' convontion 
InHlstlng that the proposod market-1 
Ing commlttoo must have supromo 
powor, Mr, Barrow wired back that 
Buoh a mooting was not necessary, 

Tho Agricultural Commlttoo of the 
legislature, at tho mootlngs hold In 
camera this morning and evening, has 
uphold tho convontlon'fl proposition 
that tho control commlttoo muBt not 
bo subordinate to tho'proponed ship
pers' federation, but muflt have abso
lute authority over tho marketing of 
tho fruit, 

Tlio bi l l has alno boon nmondod by 
tho commlttoo BO that 715 por eont of 
tho groworfl In a given Industry must 
asBont to ItR application, infltoad of 2 5 
por cont of tho BhlpporB as In tho orlg-

Summerland sportsmen wi l l be in
terested to know how those who are 
fond of fall hunting aro looking after 
game birds during tho winter, to make 
sure of their sport noxt fal l . 

Sportsmen of Okanogan, Wash,, are 
uniting to keep tho pheasants and 
other birds alive during tho snow* 
storms of winter, They have arrang
ed to distribute grain along tho high
ways, as.i t was found to be practical 
and tho most economical method. Tho 
roads aro packed and tho grain not 
easily lost, A ton of food at a time 
Is distributed, 

Tho only difficulty experienced was 
that some'of tho thoughtloss drivers 
wore running over thoso birds wbilo 
thoy wore foodlng, 

Pheasants soomod to bo particularly 
hard up this winter and woro flocking 
to tho grain put out, Somo of thorn 
had beon kl l lod by car drivers, 

WATERUSERS 
HOLD MEETING 

Each year the winter gathering of 
the Old-Timers is an event looked for
ward to with the anticipation of a 
very pleasant evening and Thursday's 
gathering was no disappointment to 
those who were.able to turn out. The 
slippery condition of the roads and so 
many • kept at home:' wi th "flue" were 
the reasons that a somewhat smaller 
number were out to participate i n tins 
evening's program, v ; . -

In order to l iven up the occasion 
Mr . T. Beavis lead i n some old-time 
chorus'singing, which .concluded with 
the singing of "The Old Okanagan." 

M r . R. H . English, chairman of the 
evening, kept up his reputation for 
original witty remarks, and many re
miniscences , of events so intimately 
connected with early days in Summer-
land. He had an address al l prepared, 
he said, but got i t mixed up with the 
wood he had helped to carry into the 
hall, and other preparations for the 
evening's program, so made a few re
marks only, instead of delivering what 
he had planned. i 

M r . Jack Logie was called on to read 
the letters he had received from old-
timers who were unable to be pres
ent, and those who might have gone 
unthought of, were pleasantly brought 
to mind. 

The names of those who had 
"Crossed the Bar" during tho year 
were read to the meeting by Mr , 
Beavis, after which Mrs . Steven re
cited four verses composed by T. P . 
Thornber i n remembrance of J . R. 
Brown. 
Stand with me, friends, for only yes

teryear 
We laughed and played here in this 

very hal l 
Without a thought of tragedy or fear 

For those who now have passed bo 
yond recall . 

Stand with us while wo bow at mom 
ory's Bhrlne; 

pushed back." "Wel l , then, can you 
tell where the Egyptians are?" "They 
are just coming." Mr. Ke l l ey said that 
was the case with Summerland, the 
good times were just corning to Sum
merland again. He.firmly;believed his 
contention and cited many evidences 
that clearly pointed to this conclusion; 

The chairman -then thought ' i t : was 
time to have • a little Scotch, and - in
vited Alex Steven to te l l of old times. 
In his own way he referred to "our 
marine life," giving his words the idea 
of the present visitor to the lake /bu t 
told of former days when we had a 
merchant marine, two boats, the Maud 
Moore and the stately Rattlesnake, 
with but one crew to run them both, 
which caused many exciting events, 
with a few of them causing a rather 
dangerous situation. 

Walter Wright, when called on, re
ferred to the passing of the water 
sports, with the war canoe and sail
boats, whose place in our life had been 
taken in recent years by the auto, to 
some advantage. v i 

' • t • The chairman called on Jack Logie, 
who spoke of the past history of the 
valley. The origin of the various 
names was explained. Okanagan, he 
said, should be pronounced O-can-aw-
gau, and told of its meaning, treach
erous waters. Kelowna was also ar. 
Indian word, meaning the Indian wi th 
'the big head, or clever Indian, though 
there IS a humorous claim that it 
means grey bear, from a man with a 
long beard who was seen at the open
ing of his mine by the Indians. Eneas 
creek got its name, not from tho 
Greek ward, but from the Indian Ig-
nace. Mlnny other points of Interest 
he explained from his knowledge of 
Indian lore. Ho said the valloy was 
an Ideal sotting for a wonderful talo 
of romance, 

Whether intentionally or not, M r . 
G. J . C. Whlto caused a groat doal of 
laughter 'by getting his dates slightly 
mixed. Ho told of tho days of tho 

S U M M E R L A N D B A S K E T 
T E A M S IN P R O V I N C I A L 

S E R I E S , P L A Y D O W N S 

Latest capitulations indicate that 
competition in the higher grades in 
basketball w i l l be keener this year in 
the. provincial playdowns than, has 
been the case in several seasons. Sec
retary iRoy Phipps of the B.C. Associa
tion announces that Summerland has 
fallen i n line with senior B men's and 
intermediate A boys, while Powel l 
R iver w i l l be represented by intermed
iate A boys, which 'Avas the strong 
Tuxis team of last year. 

Strong quintettes wi l l also repre 
sent mainline cities, Kamloops having 
senior A and intermediate B men, sen 

B ladies and junior boys, while lor Revelstoke w i l l have five groups, 
senior A "arid intermediate girls, inter
mediate A and B boys.and junior boys 

-Vancouver- Province 

A D A 
OLLAR LOAN 

Summerland in Unique Po 
sition—Paid for Own 

Water Systems 

Pay honrt-folt tribute to U I O B O dear l m f i n Q l ' o r ( 1 i n n e r s , the need for which 
and true, ^ n l m r t n o w p n s s o d with other changes. 

Who wait where there is neither space H q B p o k o o f t ] ] Q ^ Q y B w h 0 w o r o n o w 

nor time, g o 1 n g t r o m n o v o n n d making a name 
to welcome mo and . l B u m m 0 V ] f t n ( i outflldo. Roterrlng to Wi th opon arms 

you. 
for Summorland 
tho future, ho commanded the Idea of 

Stand with mo, for time heods not wMng a little paint on tho public 
erood nor race- < places, giving the community a docent 

Tomorrow's dawn may bring us weal R O t , o f a t , , 0 0 l ; B a " f 1 n o t ^ » mistaken 
or woo* saving on taxos dross our town in sufch 

Lot not the insts of powor or grood n, shabby way. Wo should have a com-
offaco munlty wo can bo proud of and could 

Tho momory of thoso whom now wo Jj™ n 1 ) o U o r W i r i n g ono at l i t t le 
rovoronco so. T J ' I Q Q V O N ) N K W N S 1 ) R O „ K M T 0 A B „ C . 

cosflful conclusion wi th tho nomina
tion by Duncan Woods of tho proBont 
offIcorfl for 1027. 

Supper was sorvod and qulto a fow 
remained for an Informal dance. 

Trout Creek Community 
Users Appoint Board 

of Directors 

Stand with mo, for wo, too, must pass 
alone 

Down tho dark valo, answer tho 
silent ca l l ; 

Lo t nil tho good that you and I havo 
Bown 

Glvo us. with thorn, a place In mem
ory's hal l . 

Botwoon oach of the five-minute ad
dresses some "old-tlmor" was called wl l fhavo a'noutput this year valued at 
M I for a BOIO , among thorn M r . Boavlfl, considerably moro than a nuartor -
Mrs, Clark, Mrs . W m , Whlto and Bon bi l l ion dollars, This roproRonts 
iNowton, - - — ' — 

Mr, W . C Kol loy , being called on 
Tho Trout Crook wator usors hold 

their annual mooting this week and 
Mr, Mugnun Tal t was olootod manngur. 
Tho Board of Directors appolntod con
sisted of F , Garl rol l , G, Morgan and 
J , Togood. 

Thoy had a successful yoar In 11)2(1, 
and had a users' and gonoral rate, 
ThlB yoar thoy aro making a change 
and wil l havo but ono rato, a gonoral 
rato. Tho Irrigation system 1B In good 
shapo nnd as last yoar thoy wil l do 
somo renewing, 

Thoy havo not BO far uBod motal 
flumlng and wi l l not this Boason, but 
aro going to stick to tho UBO of tar-
ooatod lumber. 

BASIC INDUSTRIES 
SHOW BIG INCREASE 

BrltlBh Columbia's basic Industries 
(iroHHOH M J I I I U . W. . . -W. . .V, „ . , / I l l havo an output this yoar valued at 
on for a solo, among them M r . Boavlfl, considerably moro than a nuartor of a 
. - W l M w h i m n n , i rtnn I nnuon 0 0 V l i i r D l This roprosonts an 

enormous Increase over the figure of 
. . . . . . . . flvo or ton years ago and indicates 

opened his address with a radio story that industrial progross In Canada's 
of a gentleman, who, visit ing a mental Pacific coast province Is maintaining 
hospital and bolng shown through the an almost phonomonal strido. Tho 
Institution by a patlont, was asked If ostiniate of the vaino of tho yoar's 

MJ H r i u n i i i*i*<# it*«-• i,i tup. Y i / v i « v , r - , 
covornd an unlouehod canvas, asking agriculture, $70,000,000; flshorlofl, $24,-

One of the difficulties in the interior 
dry belt has'been the lack of sufficient 
water and an effort has been made by 
the Improvement districts to use to 
the best possible advantage a l l the 
water that nature provides in the vari
ous districts affected. 

In connection with this work, the 
improvement districts levy an annual 
charge for maintenance and operation 
and for interest and sinking fund to 
pay off the money which they borrow
ed from the government, A determin
ed effort is now being made to per 
suade the legislature that i t should 
pass legislation to place a part of the 
capital ' charge, against these lands 
upon the'provinces at large, thereby 
relieving the water users In the dry 
belt of a part of tho most of their own 
water systems, This opportunity the 
government has consistently resisted 
The. government is not taxing those 
land users anything in connection with 
these works. Tho government loaned 
tho districts the\money to build tho 
works, and all tho government asks 
for is that tho money bo paid back 
There aro many water users who want 
n part of this money: in other words 
thoy went to bo bonusod to stay on 
tho land, 

Thoro are irrigation systems In tho 
interior dry bolt of this province that 
aro entirely paying their own way and 
havo novor reoolvod a dollar of ad-
vanco b y w a y of loan from tho pro
vincial government, Tako for oxam-
plo tho municipality of Summorland. 
This municipality owns Its own wator 
systom and supplies wator both for 
domostlo and Irrigation purposeH, It 
has novor had a dollar of assistance 
by way of loan from tho government. 
If tho policy of thoso who wish to got 
out of paying back tho loans received 
from tho govornmont Is carried out, 
Summorland wi l l bo In tho position of 
having paid for Its own system ns 
woll.—-Hon. T, D , Pattullo In tho He 
view, 

Denying emphatically the statement of Attorney General 
Hon. A. M. Manson, that he was organizing the Okanagan 
Valley, for which he received a fee of $10,000 a year, Hon. 
S. F. Tolmie, M.P., leader of the Conservative party in British 
Columbia, at a meeting held in Penticton Friday last, said he 
had not received one cent from the party funds since 1925; 
In that year the funds were low and he had refused to accept 
salary or emolument of any kind for his services. Up to that 
date he did not deny that he had received a stipend. He did 
not want to blow about it> but it was a fact. 

Dr. Tolmie arrived from Vernon, where he had attended 
the convention called to select a candidate for the Northern 
Okanagan constituency of the county of Yale in place of the 
late member, A. O. Cochrane, whose death occurred recently. 
He came in on the Pentowna and was met at the wharf by Mr. 

Kirkpatrick, leader of the local Conservatives, Mrs. Kirk
patrick, Mr. A. S. Hatfield and other supporters... Accompany
ing him was Mr. H. W. Galbraith, secretary to the Yale Assoc
iation at Vernon; 

Introducing Dr. Tolmie to a large gathering in Steward's 
Hall, Mr. J. Kirkpatrick said they were all anxious to hear 
from the future premier, who, realizing how important it was 
for him to get acquainted with his future domain, was taking 
that opportunity to address them. Mr. Kirkpatrick spoke of 
the wonderful reception given the Doctor at the Kamloops 
convention, after he had consented to accept the leadership of 
the party and had broken the deadlock that then existed. 

Secretary Galbraith referred to the^ ~ " — — — — — -
selection of a candidate for tlie North | steel at a lower price than it could 
Okanagan vacancy and while he eulo-'" " " - - •• nr>.,__. _ _ 
gized the quality of the men primarily 
submitted to the convention, he 
thought they had a splendid candidate 
in the person of M r . W . F . Kennedy 
and he had every confidence they were 
going to win the seat. He described 
the enthusiasm i n connection with the 
election of Dr. Tolmie at Kamloops as 
most momentous and auguring success 
for the party at the coming provincial 
election. The death of such a splendid 
man as Mr . Cochrane came as a great 
blow to the party. He was active i n 
every convention for the advancement 
of party interests and M s loss to B . C . 
was irreparable.' Things in Victoria; 
he said, were not going to their satis
faction, but he hoped'their friends i n 
the southern Okanagan. would prepare 
for the political battle that was before 
them. They should'not fall into the 
•error : of • over-assurance • but«ahust.-.-be 
alive and busy to take-, advantage of 
their opportunity just as soon as the 
government gave them the chance.' 

Kennedy Selected 
. Dr. Tolmie said he was'very pleased 

to have the opportunity to attend the 
convention Thursday. Three names 
were put forward: W . F . Kennedy, A . 
T. Howe, first president of the Asso
ciated Growers; and Mat Hassen, 
_eeve of Spillamacheen. There was a 
litt le rivalry, in'the selection, but when 
the convention finally elected Kennedy 
to, carry the Conservative banner, the 
other candidates for the post promised 
to support him to the extent of their 
power. A strong man had been select
ed and Dr. Tolmie predicted his elect
ion to the legislature for North Okan
agan, 

Referring to his present viBit to 
Penticton, the Conservative leader, 
said he was pleased to meet his audi
ence i n that hall . He . spoke there 
when Grote 'Stirling was returned as 
member for tho riding. He had made 
a splendid representative and was 
appreciated at Ottawa as an authority 
on fruit culture and marketing, and 
was hold in the highest esteem by all 
parties. 

• Saved Brit ish Columbia 
Passing to the early days of Confed

eration, Dr. Tolmie recounted the con
ditions which led to tho joining of the 
nine provinces. The fear existed then 
that owing to tho isolation of Br i t i sh 
Columbia tho province would be lost 
to Canada and bo absorbed by tho 
United States, Tho action of Sir John 
MacDonald at that Hmo conserved for 
tho peoplo of Br i t i sh Columbia their 
own country. 

Speaking of tho oxodus of young 
Canadians to tho United Statos, and 
tho amount of raw material being sont 
over the border, Dr. Tolmlo Bald tho 
natural resources should bo preserved 
as a moons of providing employment 
for Canadian iboys and girls at homo 
Instoad of allowing them to go to build 
up tho United Statos, 

Advocates Higher Tariffs 
Advocating hlghor tariffs, ho In 

stancod Bovoral Important Industries 
that had boon orlpplod owing to tho 
tariff walls bolng let down, particular
ly tho Bri t ish Empire Stool Company 
of Nova Scotia. Tariffs had boon ro
ducod 7% and tho big stool concerns 
of tho Statos had boon onablod to 
ontor Into competition and ship 

tho ylfllfor would Ilka to soo IIIB man- productTon by '" ' '"BtrloB Jfl as follows: 
torploco, for ho was an artlBt. TTo Lumbering and rolatod foroflt Indus-
took the gontlnmnn to a room and un- trios, i$80,000,000i mining, $70,000,000: 
covornd nn untouched canvas, nsklng agrlculturo, $70,000,000; flBhorlofl, $2-1,. 
for the visitor's opinion of it, Quite 000,000; and pulp and paper, $18,000,. 
non-plUBBod for n momont, ho nskod 000, In ton yoars thoro has boon an 
what It ropreflontod. "That,' ' the pat- Increaso of IflO por cont in tho ltimbor 
lnnt said, " I B a picture> of tho Ohlldrnn Industry; manufacturing ban advanced 
of TBrnol crossing tho Tlod Boo." "But 2 1 4 por cont; tho Increase In tho vol-
whore are the Children of iBrnol"? «mo of lumber export has boon 000 
"Oh I thoy have croBBod/' " W e l l , por cont; and farming has gained 75 
W h o m IB tho Hod Son?" "That, yon per eont, in its contribution to tho 
romombor, wns divided, and 1B now woalth of tho provlnoo. 

HOSPITAL BOARD 
HOLDS MEETING 

At tho annual mooting of tho hospl 
tal hold laBt wook, thoro was but a 
small attondanco, In tho future it 1B 
thought that tho dato w i l l bo changed 
BO that tho auditor's statement will bo 
before tho mooting, Prosldont. J . B 
Campboll Bays, 

Tho officers of tho board remain tho 
samo for 1027 ns last yonr and nt tho 
noxt mooting tho board w i l l appoint 
tho prooldont for this yoar, 

Tho porlflh hall was UBod for tho 
mooting, thoroby hoping to get a hot., 
tor turn-out than usual because of its 
oonvonlcncn to the folks at Woat Sum
morland, ITowovor, l ike other annual 
montlngB this yoar, wlntor slcknosB 
kept many at homo who would other 
wise havo boon in attondanco, 

JOHN KNIGHT 
PASSES AWAY 

Word has boon rocolvod bringing 
tho nows of tho passing of Mr , John 
Knight of Courtonay, who, with his 
wlfo, lived hero some yoarfl ago, In 
tho houBO now occupied by. Mr , J l , IT, 
English. 

TTo was In bis 7-llh yoar when ho 
dlod, and lonvoB hohlnd h im his wlfo 
nnd two daughters. Mr . Knight had 
a great fondnofls for floworfl, Tho 
pursuit of his hobby brought him 
many prizes nt tho fairs, and his form 
overlooking iho Gulf of Georgia has 
boon ono of tho show placos of tho 
district in which ho llvod, 

be manufactured here. Belgium was 
also enabled to enter into competition 
and as a consequence, where :25i000 
men had been ' . formerly .employed, 
barely 5000 were now engaged in the 
steel industry. 

Dr. Tolmie spoke at some length on 
the merits of Hon. Hugh Guthrie, R. 
B. Bennett and Howard Ferguson, a l l 
of •• whose names had .been mentioned 
for leadership in the Dominion parlia
ment. s Others had been spoken of but 
he predicted the election of one of 
the three at the convention of the 
Conservative party to be shortly held 
i n one of the big cities.: -

Not His Own Boss 
. Referring, to his nomination for pro
vincial leader at the Kamloops con
vention, Dr. Tolmie said no one was 

• more astonished than he when he en
tered .the hall and heard Mr.. Ladner 
;Pr_QPpse,•>, and Mr . Taylor , support h im, 
for leader of. the party." He'.had "been 
lopking forward to a quiet rest of eight 
months, 'but when he went to K a m 
loops he found that he was i not his 
own boss. He 'explained to the con
vention that it was impossible for h im 
to accept responsibility, but pressure 
was brought tobear upon him to break 
the deadlock. Final ly he realized it 
was his duty to come forward and 
make th'e best he could of the situ.a- • 
tion. He was promised the solid sup
port of the party. He hoped when the 
time arrived they would be successful 
'in ousting the present government. 
The Conservative party would be a 
"We party" and not an "I party" said 
Dr. Tolmie. 

Enumerating the resolutions passed 
by the Kamloops convention on stabil
i ty of the public service, lowering of 
taxation, manufacturing of raw pro
ducts at home, agriculture, fish and 
lumber, the Bpeaker claimed Conserva
tives were pledged to assist al l those 
industries. They would also lend their 
help to solve the problems of apple 
production, cost of: irrigation and mar
keting, 

Amusing Incidents 
In the'course of an Interesting ad

dress of an hour and a half, Dr . 
Tolmlo described many amusing Inci
dents and experiences of his life In 
Bri t ish Columbia and his adventures 
In England during his »visit to tho 
Motherland. As a native son ho wns 
proud to bo a Canadian, but prouder 
sti l l that Canada was a member of tho 
groat Brit ish Emplro, Thoy had road 
tho speech of Premier Bruce and his 
reference to .'the freedom exorcised by 
tho Dominions, After tho London Con
ference it had boon discovered that 
thoy already possessed all tho froo-
dom they had clamored for so long. 

Winding up with a slashing attack on 
tho Libera l government' ho domnnded 
tho return to Bri t ish Columbia of tho 
lands sogrogatod to tho use of tho 0, 
'P.R., particularly thoso In tho Ponco 
Rlvor district, where thoy had boon 
'increased by throo nnd a holt mil l ion 
acres. 

Old A(je Pensions 
Old ago pensions would havo tho 

support of tho party, assured Dr. To l 
mlo, and carelessness In Issuing con
tracts would bo eliminated BO that 
sub-contraetlng would not loso big 
Bumfl to the province, Immigration 
Bhould bo BO arrangod that Intending 
Bottloro would not ouBt tho native born, 
Gortatn sections should bo oponod out 
and nowcomorB bo Bottled In blocks of 
10,000 families, BrltlBhorB woro tho 
host of all sottlorfl, 07% romalnlng on 
tho land. 

Tn conchiBlon Dr . Tolmlo urged 
momborfl of the party to ho en tho 
alert, to BOO that the nnmoB of thoso 
entitled to bo placod on tho voters' 
IlBt appeared thoro. As loodor 1t 
would bo hlfl duty to keep In touch 
with thorn. TTo had lately boon spook
ing on an nvorngo of four times oach 
day and had met with wondorful re
ceptions, TCvnrywhoro ho hod found 
enthuBloflm nnd predlctlonB of SUCCORS 
In the noxt olootlons. 

Following his flpooeh, Dr. Tolmlo 
hold an informal reception, when 
moBt of thOHO proBont woro Introduced 
by M r . Ki rkpa t r ick to Iho Conserv
ative loader. P r , Tolmlo WOB on hlfl 
wav to Ottawa but. W O R called back to 
tho const, TTo loft by tho TCottlo Va l 
loy railway train arriving in Vancou
ver Saturday night. 

In 
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O ' F A R R E L L O F T H E 
P R I N C E S S P A T S 
A STORY OF THE GREAT WAk 

(By J. Williamson) 

( A l l Rights Reserved') 

IEGENDS OF 0G0P0G0 WERE 
RELATED IN OLDEN DAYS 

(Continued from last week.) 
Similar thoughts passed through 

O'Farrell's mind during thè following 
days. In the narrow confines of the 
cars he came into close contact with 
the men under his charge, and much 
of his leisure was occupied endeavor
ing to diagnose and assort the various 
characters amongst whom his future 
lot was to be cast. And he found them 

, to be men, every one of them, easy to 
resent a wrong, quick to forgive, and 
true as steel'to their friends. 

The journey through the Rockies 
was uneventful except for the ever-
changing aspect of the mighty moun
tains, lakes and rivers. The Fraser 
and the Columbia dashed past on their 
course to the sea, while, as if hung 
by ; a thread to the mountain sides, the 
train sped along as serenely as though 
it were on an ordinary pleasure trip, 

•its passengers oblivious to the dangers' 
around from snow slides and wash
outs. 

Kamloops and Revelstoke were pass
ed. The cities were gay with bunting, 
and the people gave the soldiers a 
warm reception and send-off. Towns 
and villages glided by in the silence of 
the night, the toot of the monster en
gine that hauled her precious load 
over the heavy grades, and the weird 
echoes, as they reverberated again and 
again through the rocky defiles and 
canyons, being the only disturbing ele
ments to' an otherwise pleasant jour
ney. 

Ruled Supreme Until Driven From His Haunts by Steam 
ers on Lake—Some Skeptics Even Now—But He Cuf 
the Figure Eight in Okanagan Lake Long Before the 
White Man Came Into the Province 

It was long before O'Farrell slept. 
His thoughts were too occupied with 
the events of the past two days. Un
certainty and annoyance served to 
keep his brain employed. Who was the 
gi r l he had met under such romantic 
circumstances? Was she hearj free? 
Was she interested i n him, or had he 
been too cool in his attentions to her? 
That he was deeply i n love he did not 
try to hide from-himself,-but he felt 
doubtful if she had given him a second 
thought, beyond gratitude, for her 
timely rescue. . 

Ly ing in his berth he" drew aside the 
curtains and looked out. A bright 
moon l i t the mountain tops. In a 
bleached cap of snow they stood clear
ly limned against the sky, their sides 
shimmering in the moon rays where 
small r i l l s left their aerial home to 
join and swell the mighty river below. 
The train had reached the "roof-of the 
world." -

•Massive peaks rose on either slope 
of the valley, which lay snugly thous
ands of feet below. Sharp crags 'threw 
their bold heads skyward as if at
tempting to prevent the puny mortal 
reaching the • land of promise whose 
gates they guarded. The cold menace 
of their icy sides, the metallic reflec
tion of the moon from their snow-
crested tips, sent a shiver through 
O'Farrell . 7 Magnificent though the. 
view was, it left' a heavy pall on his 
usually happy nature. An uncanny 1 

fear of the future took possession of 
him. 

• He closed the curtains and lay back, 
full of depressing thoughts. Around 
him his companions slumbered in 
peace. They, too, had their sorrows.' 
The majority had parted with moth
ers, wives; children and sweethearts. 
But they were assured of -their love 
and looked hopefully forward to their 
return, when they would clasp their 
dear ones to their hearts once more. 
Had O'Farrell the slightest hope of re
ciprocated love what joy it would have 
been to his aching heart. Anticipation 
is either heaven or hell . Sleep at last 
took pity, and his eyes gradually clos
ed. Sweet oblivion clouded his troub
led mind, and he woke'no more unt i l 
Banff was reached. 

In viewing the Interesting scenery 
between that beautiful health resort 
and Calgary, he forgot to be melan
choly and gave himself up freely to 
the. pleasures of. his companion offi
cers. Calgary's citizens turned out en 
masse to greet the contingent. A par-
ado through the city had been ar
ranged, and the people wore in a high 
state of oxoitement to meet the men 
who were to take part in the Empire 
campaign. As they marched' through 
the crowded ^streets the soldiers were 
the recipients of much adulation and 
encouragement. Old "tllllcums" from 
the coast, wero there to grip the hands 
of friends and wish them "God speed" 
and a safo return, Through i t a l l 
Phi l l ip did not see oho he know, but 
he was proud to belong to such a fine 
body of men and their friends became 
his friends, 

They woro away once moro, amid 
the blare of the bands and the cheers 
and plaudits of the crowds on tho plat
forms, It was tho same at Winnipeg 
and ovory largo city nnd town as they 
crossod the prairies until Ottawa was 
reached, 

A t ValcarLlor a camp had boon pre
pared ,tho lavgost anil most completely 
equipped ovor constructed in Canada, 
With in a few*days a town was built, 
with adoqunto water, light and tolo-
phono systems. Cooking honsos, baths 
and ovory roqulHlt.0 nocosfinry to tho 
lionIt.li, comfort nnd amusement of tho 
mon, woro Installed, Railway sidings 
woro put In, and ono of the longest, 
rlllo nuiROR In tho world erected. 

On tho fourth diiy following i ts com-
plotlon tho camp was occnplod by six 
thousand soldlors. A week later 
thirty ihousnnd hnd arrived, E a r l y in 
September tho whole of tho first, eon-
UnRonl, thlrLy-lhro.fi thouHnnd of all 
nrniR, was fully proparod nnd equipped 
for ovorHoriH. Within thvoo days the 
army, with lis supplies of nnununitlon 
anil giiiiR, hnd reached Quoboo by road 
and rail and WITH ready to onibnrk, 

L l t l l o of Importnnco occurred to 
Ph i l l ip during IIIOHO dnyR of lniHtlo nnd 
prnparatlon, TTIR work wnH strenuous, 
but ho proved himself, among tho boRt. 
of the junior officers in the ability 
with which ho handled his mon, They, 
In turn, recognized In him a man of 
Hlorn disciplinarian prlnclpIcH, yot one 
who Htiiillod In ilotnll the needs and 
comforts of llioflo undor bis command 
Although exacting In nil that nppor 

" tnlnod to IIIR military duties, ho was 
JiiHt nnd lenient whore human frnll 
tioR woro brought to his notice. Thus 
bin mon came to love lilm and to look 
to him for ndvloo nnd sympathy as 
would RonB to a father, 

Tho orstwhllo "bohunk" had monn 

while become O'Farrell 's most sincere 
admirer. From the date of his accept
ance as a member of the overseas 
draft, his whole nature seemed to 
change. His drunken, sottish manner 
disappeared as if by magic, and he be
came one'of-the most light-hearted and 
jovial men in the company. Drink he 
refused under al l circumstances, and 
he discouraged the habit i n others. He 
was ever ready to lend a helping hand 
to his chums, and in sickness he was 
as tender and resourceful as a woman. 

It was-" in this latter capacity that 
he came once more under the notice 
of (Phillip. Calling for McDonald, his 
orderly, one morning, he was reported 
to be i l l of enteric fever. Solicitude 
for those under his care 'was one of 
O'Farrell 's prominent qualities. Im
mediately after the morning manoeu
vres he paid a visit to the camp hos
pital, where he found McDonald toss
ing deliriously on a bed in one of the 
wards. That he was seriously: i l l was 
apparent to ..Phillip. Turning to ques
tion the orderly in attendance, he was 
astonished to see his foe of the "Lure." 

"What are you doing here, Wright?" 
he demanded. The "bohunk" had en
listed under that name. 

Wright looked abashed, but replied 
with considerable tenderness in his 
voice: "We have been friends since 
I joined, and I wanted to look after 
him. I saw the colonel this morning 
and received permission- to stay with 
him until he recovers. 1 doubt if he | 
wi l l ever go overseas," lie continued, 
gazing sadly at the .sick man. 

O'Farrell thought so too, as he 
watched the patient. When he turned 
to leave, Wright spoke again. 

"I want to ask a favor of you, s i r / ' 
he said pleadingly. 

" W e l l ! What do you want?" en
quired Phi l l ip . 

.Wright hesitated, gulped down a 
lump that rose in his throat, and re
plied in a low voice: ! 

"If he should—should—I mean—be 
unfit'for • further (duty, w i l l—wi l l you 
appoint me your orderly? You grant
ed me one favor, do not deny this. I 
have given you no occasion for reget. 
It has made a man of nie. I want to 
serve you to prove how grateful I am. 
I wi l l do all in my power for McDon
ald. If he recovers and is fit, there 
wil l be no need for my services. W i l l 
you promise me?" 

O'Farrell carefully scrutinized the 
man as he considered his strange re
quest. Once again that ah" of super
iority, sincerity and confidence that he 
had noted in his first encounter with 
him near the witch-woman's stone, 
appealed to him, and he.replied: 

"I do, Wright. Y o u may commence 
your duties at once." 

"That is impossible,.sir," he object
ed, in a slightly alarmed tone. "I 
cannot leave McDonald until I see him' 
through." 

O'Farrell was struck by the' faith
fulness of the man. This exhibition of 
tenderness and solicitude for the 
friend of a few weeks was in glaring 
contrast, to the disposition that per
mitted him to attack a helpless 
woman. 

"He is an enigma," he mused, "but 
I w i l l trust him." Aloud he replied 
to Wright 's entreaty. "Very well. Re
port to me as soon as possible. See 
that McDonald gets every attention. '< 
If he recovers I wi l l see to his promo
tion. Y o u shall take his place." 

"Thank you, sir," said Wright , 
simply. In his eyes, however, there 
beamed a look of gratitude. 

McDonald recovered rapidly. A more 
tender or considerate nurse than 
Wright could hardly be imagined. Day 
and night he was at the bedside of his 
patient with cooling draughts, ; wet 

Most people have the idea that our 
friend Ogopogo is a reecnt comer in
to the social circles of the Okanagan. 
The fact is that he is nothing new 
but it is only recently that he has 
been admitted to the ranks of the aris-

seen near the shore might have given 
rise to the report. 

Simon Peter, who is credited with 
the circulation''of the story, has dis
appeared. He is just as mythical as 
Ogopogo and cannot be found. 

tocracy 
Ogopogo used in olden days to rule / 

the lake supreme, until lie was driven 1 

from his feeding haunts b y the daily 
routes of the steamers. As I lived in 
the famous Okanagan for fifteen years 
and spent a great deal o f time around 
the lake, the thirty-foot fiery serpent 
is nothing new to me. I confess right 
here that I have never seen it, but I 
have studied its history'complete. 

Some folks who are inclined to be 
a little skeptical doubt'the truth of 
Ogopogo's existence. They think that 
it is all some red-nosed fancy or ' the : 

result of the D.T.'s, but the fact is 
that .he cut the figure eight in the 
smooth waters of the Okanagan long 
before the white man darkened that 
part of the world. 

The Okanagan legends are extreme
ly interesting and some people rely on 
them as though they were historical 
facts. Before the white man's time 
the Indians placed sacrifices of meat 
on Squally Poin t ' to the valiant dis
turber of the quiet waters. Strange 
to say, the meat never stayed long 
enough to spoil, and of course no one 
would touch it but Ogopogo. 

Some ten years ago there was con
siderable excitement around Kelowna 
when the serpent frightened some of 

WHAT IS THE OGOPOGO 
What is the Okauagan Ogopogo? It 

is a more or less mythical monster 
habitat of the coves and 'caves of 
Okanagan Lake, with a head said to 
be l ike a sheep's, a body said to be 
anything short of a hundred feet and 
capable of travelling at the alleged 
speed of an automobile, or the speed 
of an allege'd automobile. There is 
no record of the Ogopogo having been 
seen before the coming of the Govern
ment Liquor Stores into the valley, 
though just what connection that may 
have would be difficult to say. Just 
as some people believe that a horse 
hair w i l l turn into a hair snake/if left 
in water, so some old-timers declare 
the Ogopogo is nothing but a chain of 
beer barrels come to life after ly ing 
at the bottom of the lake where they 
were planted twenty-five years ago by 
a picnic party oh the lake shore. 

That the Ogopogo should come to a 
tragic end was to be expected, but-that 
it should be betrayed by a half-breed 
named Simon Peter is unforgivable. 
Had Simon Peter been a full-blooded 
redskin it would not be so bad, but a 
half-breed hiding behind a tree while 
watching our Ogy throwing slabs of 
ice upon the shore out of an iceless 
sea, as Ogy heaved and heaved sighs 

PEACHLAND 

slowly had no more sighs to heave and 
sank quietly to rest in the blue waters 
and muddy'bottom, is more than a 
romance. 

Then Simon Peter ran away. 
It is all very- sad. There cannot be 

any doubt, however, that little Ogo-
pogos wi l l be seen from time to time 
cavorting as D.addy Ogopogo cavorted, 
which wi l l bring some comfort, though 
no little 0go can hope to cavort as 
the big Ogy cavorted. There won't 
be the kick to i t . 

Darn that halfbreed, Simon Peter.— 
Okanagan Commoner. - '*' 

N AR AM ATA 

the braver citizens Several m e n j - ^ ; ; ^ ^ ' a nrmnddy~w~ater"until" it 
chased it in a motorboat, but to no 
avail, it kept its distance and finally 
dodged out of sight. 

Existence Forgotten 
The realization, of his existence had 

rather died out when a large skeleton 
was washed up on the shore south of 
Kelowna. Many scientists collected 
and a post mortem was held on the 
serpent's remains. The chief mourn
ers were the teachers, preachers and 
Sunday school superintendents. 

Three or four years passed and the 
existence of monsters in the Okanagan 
was all- but forgotten when the loud 
shrieks of a woman in a boat were 
heard to echo all over the valley, and 
when a launch 'could be sent to her 
aid a black head, large enough to 
leave a white path in the water, was 
seen moving rapidly away. When the 
woman was reached she told them 
that a great, long, ugly-headed, red-
eyed, hairy beast had charged toward 
her boat, and when she screamed i t 
stopped,, got cold feet and ducked un
der. It furnished lots of news for the 
tea parties; al l the ladies would tell 
each other at the same time how 
scandalous it was for a lady o f that 
age to drink. . 

Dr.inkorv no drink. I believe in the 
species of .the'Ogopogo. I know per
sonally several men o f prominent 
standing, who couldn't tell gin from 
water, to swear, that they had seen 
the serpent and watched its progress 
for a long time. The most convincing 
case of all was last summer when a 
Sunday school superintendent from 
Summerland raced it along the shore 1 
for about thirty minutes. . - I 

Won Great Fame ! 
| In the last year the Okanagan moh-
i ster has won a great deal of fame and 
become very prominent as a tourist 
attracter. It, has become very bold, 
fearing neither men nor .their crafts; 
he has seen them pass over the lake 
often enough to know that they are 
harmless. It at last made up his mind 
he was not going to hide and miss the 
freedom of his great lake just be
cause some other things daily travers
ed its surface. So in the face of his 
resolution made a year ago Ogopogo 

&.'..large.; and enthusiastic audience 
attended the Benefit Concert' i n the 
G.W/V.A. hall on Friday evening of 
last week. The 'President, Mr . F . Top-
ham, acted as chairman and i n his 
opening remarks reminded the audi
ence that the concert had been gotten 
up for the benefit ôf one of their com
rades, Mr . Thomas Coldham, who had 
the misfortune to suffer from a broken 
leg, resulting in a considerable time 
spent in the Summerland Hospital . 
The community responded heartily, as 
shown by. the attendance on this 
occasion. The chairman asked a l l to 
rise for a few moments' silent prayer 
in remembrance of fallen heroes. / 

, The programme was as follows: 
Selection by "The Dizzy Four," Syd 
Smalls on the piano accordion, Ted 
Topham and Frank Bradley with the 
violins, and Jeff Garli i ig.at the piano; 
vocal duet, Mrs. Ell iott and Mrs . 
.Wright; vocal duet, "Bye-Bye, Black
bird," by two juniors, the Folfe t l 
brothers; song,, "Burligton Bertie," 
M r . Roberts; song, "Just a Cottage 
Small ," Mrs . Follett; song, "Fr iend of 
Mine,"• Mr . C. C. Inglis; piano duet, 
Mrs . Nourse and Miss Coldham;' song, 
"Li t t le Old Red School," Master Clar
ence . Margerison; song, "Three for 
Jack," Mr . Mar t in ; song and dance,' 
"Love is L ike ta Game of Cards," the. 
Misses E . and B. Topham, V Agnes 
Giles and Ida Ruffle, with Mrs . Nourse 
at the piano. 

A n intermission of a few minutes 
was given at this time, when some of 
the girls sold candy, which added to 
the fund $6.80. , , . 

Par t II. of the programme: Instru
mental selection, N e i f Evans, v io l i n ; 
A . Smalls, banjo; Syd Smalls, piano 
accordion, and M r . Inglis at the piano; 

• recitation, "The Old Soldier," M r . 
G-oodison; song, "The Be l l in the 
•Lighthouse;" .Mr. Heigh way; ' sketch, 
"Darky's Courtship and Proposal," 
Mrs . Keat ing and Mrs. Young;; solo, 
Mr . Inglis; song, ' 'Sailors Don't Care," j 
M r . C. F . Bradley; song,,"Come to the j 
Fai r , " Mrs . Nourse; song, "When the 
Red Red Robin,""Mrs. A . D. M c K a y ; \ 
blindfold boxing for Ogopogo belt, 
Messrs. John Wi l son and A l f Ruffle. 

This latter created considerable 
amusement and 1 although there was 
considerable "slugging" (in the air) 
there' were ho knockouts. - In reali ty 
this represents only slightly, over half 
the programme ,as a great deal of i t 
was encored and the performers re
sponded in most cases. The door re
ceipts for the evening were $75.50, 
making a gross amount of $82.30. 

A,couple of citizens were. taken to 
Kelowna this week to answer to the 
charge of having venison i n their pos
session after the expiration date and 
were, fined, the one for having i t can
ned and the other for having a piece 

, k s t i l l hanging, although the latter was 
Mr. E . Bates has had a severe spell (not fit for for jeonsumptio'n and should 

of influenza, but is now feeling .better, [have been thrown to the chickens but 
*; * •'. /for ah oversight. ' • 

M i s s . Clarke resumed her duties at ( •• • * * . 
school on Monday after a week at/ Gordon Morrison, L l o y d Wi l l i ams 

oast and on former Summerland teams 
completely baffling the Ptnicton sharp
shooters. V Young "Charlie" Ewart, 
playing his first season in goal, was by 
no means disgraced. The four shots 
which eluded" him" were sure goals 
against any custodian. 

McPhee and Bowbrick were the 
hardest workers on the Penticton side, 
with Gwyer and Fraser showing up 
well at times. McRoberts tallied 
twice for Summerland, with Taylor 
and Diinsdon netting one each. The 
teams were: 

IP. H.->S.: Ewart, Bowbrick, Lye, 
Gwyer, MaPhe'o, Fraser, with Leslie 
and J . Bowbrick as subs. 

Summerland: Rutherford, Blewitt, 
Adams, Dunsddn, McRoberts, Taylor, 
R. Blewitt and the MdPherson broth
ers subbing. -

Win From Kelowna by 21 to 
14 Score—Seniors 
..'"••: Succumb 

five-man defence'-' were go ing / good 
after their bad .lapse of last week and 
their Buperior .Bhooting accounted for 
the win. 

After holding the northerners to a 
1.0-9" score"•"* at" * half time; Penticton 
dropped away, allowing Summerland'a 
thirteen point lead • before starting a 
dri^e which reduced this by seven 
points. Felker, Silvester' and Beatty 
divided the scoring for Penticton, with 
Daniels netting fourteen fo r Summer-
land's points. 

iPenticton: Beatty, 6; Felker, 9; 
Silvester, 6; Foreman, 2; Lockwood, 
Clay; • . . ^ . " ' • ' . 

Summerland: I. Adams, 3; Dan
iels, 14; Wilson, 2; C. Adams, 2; 
Blewitt , 3; Ritchie, 5. 

The final game brought together the 
Summerland and' Kelowna Senior. " 0 " 
contestants, the latter \ copping the 
honors, 32-30, in one of the hottest 
matches ever played in Summerland. 
Day scored 14 of the winners' points 
with McAlpine of Summerland helping 
himself to 17 points for high scoring 
honors. 

*Kelowna: Gumming, Day, Meikle, 
Cook, Loane, McCarthy. 

Summerland: '• Ritchie, Fudge, Mc
Alpine, CPurves, Blewitt , - Dunsdon, 
Adams. 

cloths and any other sick comforts he , h a g D e c o m e : B l l v 0 w l r o a g a m m the 
could procure from the nursing staff 
During convalescence he was often 
seen to take McDonald in his strong 
arms and carry him to a secluded part 
of the camp, there to. breathe the fresh 
nlr and be away from the noise arid 
bustle. 

Meantime, ordors arrived to prepare 
for overseas. A l l Invalids were to stay 
behind, much to tho grief of Phill ip 's 
orderly. McDonald's promotion, how
ever, was rapid, thanks to O'Farroll , 
and when next thoy met In France he 
was a full sergeant and about to pro
ceed to Englnnd to take a course of 
study for a commission. 

Thus did the "bohunk" become 
O'Farroll 's orderly. A more faithful, 
pntlont nnd consldornto attondnnt 
nevor served a Bri t ish officer, In the 
days of RtroHH nnd pnln that followed 
ho became Phillip's boflt frlond, and 
on tho battlefields of Flanders he prov-
od himself a true typo of tho Br i t 
isher, who, having lost his prestige 
nntl status among mon, can face the 
consequences of his mlstnkoB nnd 
provo IIIR manhood In splto of ovory 
ndvorso clrcumstnnco, 

' (To be Continued,) 

home through illness. 
« * % 

Mrs. Dan Mackay is staying at the 
home of Mr . and Mrs. Grimaldi on the 
benches. -

' * ' . ' * * 

• M r s / H . B.- Rushhury returned on 
Fr iday from a few weeks' visi t among 
her children at the coast. 

• . ' • " • » • ' " . 

The January collections' of irriga
tion taxes^were quite up to expecta
tions, the February 1st surtax being 
avoided by the great majority of 
water users. 

* * » 

'It is announced that the Rev. J . F . 
Mi l l a r of Penticton w i l l hold afternoon 
service at the United .Church on Sun
day, and that regular services w i l l be 
resumed with- Rev. Mi l l a r and Rev 
Whitehouse alternating. 

V ¥ * 

M r . Bert Partridge met with a pain 
ful accident while at work on the tele
phone system on the Hope-Lytton 
highway, falling from a pole and 
severely straining the ligaments of his 
legs. He was taken to the Penticton 
Hospital, where the injured limbs 
were put in plaster casts. 

. . . • * * 
circles of Okanagan life. ' • • 

I have used the name Ogopogo 
through all the known history of his 
life,, but it was not until last year'that 
ho acquired that title. When the Van
couver board of trade was touring tho 
Okanagan one of the moro clever 
members, In a slclt on tho sea serpent 
given at a bonqnet in Vernon, gave 
this name to-his victim. Tho title bo-
came International. 

The story of tho Ogopogo has spread 
to many lands and people are begin
ning to BOG things In many waters.-— 
Vox Omnium, In the Kamloops Sen
tinel. 

The regular monthly meeting of the 
members of the Uni ty Club was held 
on Friday afternoon In, tho club build 
ing, when arrangements were discuss 
ed for a dance to be shortly hold, In 

'the evening there was a gathering of 
bridge enthusiasts, seven tables being 
requisitioned. The first prize for 
ladies was won by Mrs. M . E . Hook, 
tho gentlemen's prize being secured 
by Mr , E, H . Hancock, ' 

and Douglas El l io t t spent Monday eve
ning last in Penticton where they at
tended, a meeting of . .Trail Ranger and 
Tuxis Boys and- their, parents' and lis
tened to a splendid address by M r . 
Wal te r C. Owen of Vancouver, who 
was the 'Premier . o f the first Br i t i sh 
Columbia Older Boys' .Parliament, and 
who recently attended the world con
ference of young men held i n Helsing-
fors, Finland. The boys were greatly] 
pleased with the meeting. 

HIGH SCHOOL 
PUCKSTERS LOSE 

Summerland Town Team Is 
Too Strong for 

Penticton 

The IPenticton Seniors and Girls 
served as local representatives to a 
miniature basketball .tournament stag
ed at Summerland Thursday, evening. 
Teams were also present for the tete-
a-tete from Kelowna and Summerland. 
The girls won froni Kelowna 21-14, 
while the Seniors succumbed to Sum
merland 29-23. 

The girls ' game, which served as an 
introductory course to the largo .crowd 
of fans, was a very close affair,.with* 
the-teams.sliowing up well throughout. 
The Penticton team-was outspeed-
e dby the northern quintette, but was 
successful in out-smarting them and 
made their chances climb up into the 
point total, while , Kelowna appeared 
weak in shooting. The half-time count 
read.10-6 for Penticton, while full time 
found the count 21-14. 

The whole team performed well, the 
work of Misses G; 'Parrott and Beatty 
being outstanding. The former was 
high scorer with 11 points. Miss Mc-
Leod for Kelowna scored a l ike num
ber. 

Penticton: G. Parrott, 11; E . Mel-
drum, 4; iL. Beot-ty, 6; T. Nagle, F . 
Gibson, A . Conner, D. Burtch, A . Lang, 
B . McDougall , E . 'Parrott. 

Kelowna: J . McLeod, 11; G. Grif
fiths, 1; A . McClymont, 2; K . Ryan, 
R. Rowcliffe, M . Meikle, U . Del lar t . 

The Senior. clash brought together 
Summerland and (Penticton for the 
seventh time this season,, the former 
winning their fourth game by a score 
of-29-23. 

P l a y was remarkably even, Pen-
ticton's^op-sided shooting being re
sponsible for the- last. Both teams 
travelled at break-neck speed the 
'whole distance,, wi th Penticton us
ing only five men. • Summerland's fast 
working four-man combination and 

The Russian government is to buy 
another herd of Canadian horses this 
spring, it was announced at the A l 
berta Horse Breeders' Association 
meeting by R. E . Wi l son of Calgary, 
Dominion.... government agent. F rom 
2000 to 5000 w i l l be'wanted. 

W. C. KELLEY, B.A. 
BARRISTER, SOLICITOR. 

N O T A R Y 

W E S T S U M M E R L A N D B. C. 
10-5-26 

VERNON GRANITE AND 
MARBLE COMPANY 

Quarrying & Cut-Stone Contractors 
Monuments, Tombstones and 

General Cemetery Work -
PRICE ST. V E R N O N 

f. D. COOPfR 
R E A L E S T A T E BROKER 

Peach Orchard, Summerland 

Established 1907 Phone 613 

C A N A D B A N 

Hon. Herbert Greenfield is leaving 
for England shortly to take up his 
work as - overseas emigration agent 
for Alberta; H i s former private secre
tary, Hugh Baker', w i l l accompany h im. 

Moose are thicker in Br i t i sh Colum
bia this- year than ever before, and in 
some districts the caribou herds are 
threatened, according to big game 
authorities. As one expert expressed 
it, "Moose are now breaking into cari
bou country, but the caribou is too 
hardy a breed to vanish altogether, 
The moose and caribou seem to gain 
dominance over each other according 
to cycles. W e happen.to be passing 
through a moose cycle now." 

DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY 
North1 L A K E South 
6: 20AA. . . . . . . . . . . . Penticton 7:35P 
6:55A...... Naramata ..............6:25P 
7:20A.......... Summerland .^...:..6:15P 
8:20A............. Peàch land ............5:15P 
9:45A........:..... : Kelowna .>_:„.;...„3 :55P 

12:30P...:.. Okanagan L 'nd 'g ......1:35P 
— H A I L i — 

2:15P.... Okanagan Landing 1:10P.. 
3: OOP Vernon 12:40P 
5 : lOP.............. Sicamous ...10:40A 

Westbound main line t rain leaves 
Sicamous. 6:05P.. • ,r. .. .,. :••;"•[ 

Eastbound main line ' t rain leaves 
Sicamous 10:35P. 

A. M. LESLIE, Agent, 
Summerland, B.C. 

Penticton H i g h School pucksters 
were forced to take the short end of 
a 4-0 count at Summerland last Sat
urday afternoon against a Summer-
land town team. 

Tho heavier Summerland hockey] 
players proved too much for the Pen-1 
tlcton team, checking them into sub
mission and speeding through for four 
counters—two in the first period and 
one in each of the last two, Both 
goalies turned in splendid exhibitions, 
tho Summerland not man, Dan Ruther
ford, time and ngnln saving shots from 
close in, Tho latter haB performed in 
better class hockey than that plnyod 
Saturday, his long .experience in tho 

VENDOME HOTEL 
1138 Nelson St., Vancouver, 

C. B. McCallum, manager, formerly 
of Hotel Summerland, Summerland. 
All residents of this district specially 
welcome. Rooms with or without 
bath. Large airy suites. 1-tf-c 

JAS. RITCHIE 
Okanagan Sales Service , 

Fruit and Ranch Lands for Bale 
Rental Agent—Listings Wanted 

West Summerland, B. C. Phone 533 

Time Now To 
Gel f l u m i n g 

FIGURE UP YOUR 
NEEDS NOW 

Don't forgot wo handle 
Metal Fluming as well as 
board, 

WM. RITCHIE 
West Summerland 

PROVES UNTRUE 
Simon Peter Tells a Lie and 

Then Disappears Like 
the Ogopogo 

Since tho reports of tho find Ing of 
tho Okanngnn Lake son sorpont In a 
small bay near Kolowna roconlly, In 
ves icat ion conducted by citizens In 
lorostod has failed to rovoal any trnco 
of the famed Ogopogo. Tho assump
tion, therefore, 1B that rumors current, 
In (ho dlBtr lc t woro without fonnda 
lion, In fact thnt no orodonco should 
ho pin cod In thorn. 

Following tho much disputed np 
ponrancoH of the Ogopogo In tho wat 
ors of the lake, usually JiiRt off tho 
wharf at Kelowna, Btory after story 
has boon told of Its aquatic diversions 
the descriptions varying from that of 
big fiBh to a monster rosonibllnR a 
florpont with enormous head and tal l , 
Rosldonts have related the stories and 
mot wllb BO many dlfforont receptions 
that in many qimrtorB the Idea of Its 
existence baa boon BCoffod at whllo In 
others It 1B bollevod. In Implicitly. 

Tho latest ot tho stories, that It had 
found a laBt rostlnR place In tho thin 
coaling of Ice a fow miles from K o l 
owna durlnrc tho las t cold snap, Is 
highly Improbable In tho opinion of 
investigators, w h o aro inclined to tho 
v l o w that possibly somo laruo fish 

OKANAGAN LAKE BOAT COMPANY SERVICE 
DAILY E X C E P T 8 U N D A Y 

M . S . " P e n t o w n a " 
Leave Penticton 9 a.m. 
Leave Kelowna 2.15 p.m. 

Calling at Intermediate Points Both Ways, 

KETTLE VALLEY RAILWAY 
TIMETABLE 

Commencing 8unday, May 16. 
' EASTBOUND * 

No. 12—Leave Vancouver dally, 7:30 
p.m. 
Leave West Summerland dally 7:03 
a.m. 
Arrive Nolson daily 10:55 p.m.. 
Connection mado at West Sum-
morlnnd with boat for Kolowna 
and Lake Points. 

WESTBOUND 
No. 11—Loaves Nolson daily 0:05 p.m. 

Loaves West Summerland daily 
12:03 p,m, 
Arrlvos Vancouver daily 10:45 p.m, 

Observation and Dlnng Car Sorvlco 
on all trfcrns 

J . W, RUTHERFORD, Agent 

KETTLE VALLEY RAILWAY 

PACIFIC COAST OR EAST 
CONVENIENT CONNECTION MADE AT KAMLOOPS 

CONTINENTAL LIMITED 
AN ALL-STEEL TRAIN 

COMPLETE MODERN EQUIPMENT 

Palatial Steamships 
"PRINCE RUPERT" and "PRINCE GEORGE" 

Vancouvor—Prlnco Rupert—Stewart and Wayporti 

Full Information from any Agent of 

CANADIAN NATIONAL RAILWAYS 
Ute Canadian National Expreit for money orden, foreign cheques» 

~" etcì «ho for yeur next ihlpment. 

MAIL SCHEDULE 

For tho convenience of our rbnders 
wo glvo below tho time of closing of 
all mails at tho local postofflcos, for 
dospatch by boat and train; and also 
Interchange botwoon tho two offices! 

A l SUMMERLAND OFFICE 
For nil polnti North, East and Weit 

8 p,m,; Sunday, 0 p.m, 
For Nitrnmntn, Penticton, South, 

Slmlllcnmonn, Boundary and Koot 
onny — Dally, oxcopt Sunday, ( 
p.m. 

For Vancouver and Victoria—Daily 
oxcopt Monday, 11 n.m, 

For Went Summerland — Daily, ox
copt Monday, 7:80 a.m. and 11 
a.m.; daily, oxcopt Sunday, 0 p.m. 

For Rural Route—R;00 a.m. dally, 
oxcopt Sunday. 

AT WEST SUMMERLAND OFFICE 

SYNOPSIS OF LAND 
ACT AMENDMENTS 

PRE-EMPTIONS 
Vacant, unreserved, surveyed 

Crown lands may be pre-empted by . 
British subjects over 18 years of age, 
and by .aliens on declaring intention 
to become British subjects, condi
tional upon residence, occupation and 
improvement for agricultural pur
poses, 

Full information concerning regv 
lations regarding pro-emptions is 
given in Bulletin No. 1, Land Series, 
"How' to Pre-empt Land," copies of 
which can be obtained free of charge 
by addressing the Department of 
Lands, Victoria, B.C., or to any Gov
ernment, Agent. 

Records.will be granted covering 
only land suitable for agricultural 
purposes and which is not timber 
land, i.e., carrying over 5000 board 
feet per acre west of the ,Coast 
Range, and 8000 foot per acre oast 
of that Range. 

Applications for pre-emptions are 
to be addressed to the Lanu Com
missioner of the Lnnd Recording Di
vision in which tho land applied for 
is situated, and ore mado on printed 
forms, copies of which can bo ob
tained from the Land Commissioner. 

Pre-emptions must be occupied for 
five years and improvements made 
to value, of $10 per acre, including 
cleaving and cultivating at least fivo 
acros before a Crown Grant can be 
received, 

For moro detailed Information soo 
tho Bulletin "How to Pro-ompt 
Land." 

PURCHASE 
Applications are* rocolvod for pur

chase of vncant and unrcsorvod 
Crown lands, not being tlmborland, 
for agricultural purposes ; minimum 
prlco of flrst-clnfis (arable) land is $5 
per acre, and socond-clnss (gracing) 
land, .$2,50 por aero. Further infor
mation regarding purchaso or lenso 
of Crown lands is given in Bullotln 
No. 10, Land Sorlos. "Purchaso and 
Lenso of Crown Lands." 

HOMESITE LEASES 
Unsurvoyod areas, not oxcoodlng 

20 acres, may bo leased as homositos, 
conditional upon a dwolllng boing 
erected in tho first yoar, tltlo being 
obtainable after rosldonco and Im
provement conditions nro fulfillod 
and land has boon surveyed. 

LEASES 
For grazing and Industrial purr 

posos, nrons not oxcooding 040 acros 
may bo loasod by ono parson or a 
company. 1 

GRAZING 
Undor tho Grazing Act tho Prov

inco is dlvidod into grazing districts 
and tho rango administered undor a 
Grazing Commissioner, Annual grac
ing permits aro issnod, based on num-
bors ranged, priority bolng given to 
established owners, Stock-owners 
may forra associations ttr rango' man-
agomont. Freo, or partially freo 
permits aro available for settlors, 

For Coast Polnti — Dally, except 
Monday, 11:80 a.m. 

For South, North and East —• Dally 
5 p.m. 

For Summerland Office—Dolly, OX- n v m t w m 

copt Monday, 11 a.m.} and dally, coroners and travsllors, up to tan 
o p.m. hand. 
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FRUIT IS GOOD FOOD 
Those who are bothered with tooth ache may-

well consider if there is not something in the 
statement made by a prominent professor of the 
University of. California. He claims that people 
are ruining their teeth by their, method of get
ting so much food from the canning factories. 

In fact he has gone so far as to say that the 
Americans are becoming a race of goats, they 
eat so much from cans. One of his statements 
before a meeting of dentists gives us reason to 
stop and think over what he has to say on the 
subject, even if he does use peculiar statements 
in order to drive home his convictions. 

He asserted that 'I'soft food made bad teeth, 
and bad teeth made bad health" and if we com
pare the situation in countries-where the peo
ple have been-in-tnTTiabit of: eating hard foods 
we are "compelled to think he has touched on a 
subject of importance. In our rush .to save time 
we are taking a lot of prepared foods when as 
fruit and vegetable growers we~sho.uld be, urg-

> ing people to take the better food stuffs that 
require less or no cooking, such as salads, where 
lettuce and celery with iruits give the teeth 
plenty to do and provide, when good crusty 
bread is eaten with them, plenty of exercise. 

Too long now people have been forced to look 
upon fruit as a luxury and it should be looked 
upon as a necessity. Apples provide an excuse 
for thorough mastication and give good 'exer
cise to the teeth as well as adding a welcome 
flavor to many a salad. As fruit growers we 
can logically broadcast the claims of Dr. John 
A. Marshall and encourage the eating of more 
uncooked foods. 

GREAT NIGHT 
AT HOSPITAL World of Politics 

(By an Ex-Writer of the Ottawa .Press Gallery.) 

"Hear no ev i l ; speak no ev i l ; see 
no evi l . " These three phrases are 
well-known in modern parlance. 
They, and a group of gesturing 
monkeys, are synonymous, the fam
ous original carving being located 
in a Shinto temple at Nikko, Japan, 
Many copies of , these allegorical 
triplets have been made and sold 
the world over for ornaments, paper 
weights and book ends. Not the 

Originai Japanese Statuette. 
least successful imitators, however, 
are the three principal officers of 
the Canadian Pacific steamship 
"Empress of Scotland," which is at 
present cruising around the world. 
The photograph above.shows them 
squatted on deck interpreting the. 
teachings of the famous Japanese 
statuettes to cruise cameraman 
"See no. ev i l " in the centre is the 
captain, R. G. Latta, commander of 

Principal Officers ol the Umprcsd o l 
Scotland. 

the "Empress of Scotland"; at .his 
left is Staff Captain R. N . Stuart, 
V.C. , R.N.R., as "Speak no evi l ," 
and at his right F i r s t Engineev A . 
E . Philp, as "Hear no evil ," respec
tively. These efficient officers do 
very little playing, but now and then 
they find time to relax and enter 
into the entertainments and take 
part in the program on board. 

The "Empress of Scotland" sailed 
from New York early in December 
and will touch the four corners of 
the earth on her annual 30,000-mile 
cruise. Her passenger list is made 
up of prominent people from al l 
parts of Canada, the United States 
and many from England and the 
continent, who crossed the Atlantic 
to sail from New York . The " E m 
press of Scotland" wi l l visit over 
twenty different countries and w i l l 
anchor in 26 ocean ports before her 
four months cruise is ended. 

CH00L REPORTS 

Some Glasses Have Promo
tions,'While Others Just 

Records 

CANADA PROSPERS 
. Although growers may not have received as 

great a total return from their fruit this year as 
they would have liked, there is plenty of evi
dence that fruit growing is not as bad as some 
folks would like to make out. Since publishing 
the item on the front page of last week's Re
view of. a satisfied grower, we have heard of 
others who are satisfied that they did well last 
year. They would like more, surely, but.who 
would not enjoy better results than they get? 

From every province of Canada there comes 
news of a better;year in 1927 than we have had. 
From many of the bigger financial authorities 
in Toronto comej/ery encouraging reports as to 
Canadian prospects for this year. They report 
that'in 1926 the farmers all over the country 
have installed a great deal of new machinery 
which will make for more efficient work and 
they installed. it because they saw reasonable 
grounds upon which to base the payments for 
it. -;' "''•':' ' : ^ - ^ . A 

On the prairies there has been a greater har
vest and although long-drawn out, its total re
sults have' been much better than anticipated. 
A big change too has come over their methods 
there and they are branching^ out into dairying. 
Alberta has captured the butter prizes for the 
Dominion and made a name for herself by 
cream grading that the other provinces would 
like to have. In hog-raising the prairies have 
made quite a move and the stabalizing of their 
work by these two additional sources of rev 
enue contributes not a little to the optimistic 
feeling that exists everywhere in Canadian fin
ancial circles. 

School days have many bright spots 
but none brighter than the days when 
the school report is published. The 
parents and friends of the young folks 
are always interested to see the names 
of those who are promoted. This week 
the promotion list appears along with 
those rooms winch have only class 
standing to record.-: 

Division 1—Entrance Class—S. A. 
MacDonald 

Fi rs t ten in: order of merit—Victor 
Wilson, James May, Agnes, Handley, 
Bi l ly Andrew, Margaret Caldwell, Ed
ward Joy, Wesley - Tavender, Audrey 
Reynolds, Norris Laidlaw, Bob Butler 

Division 2 — H . W. Daniel 
Standing i n order of merit — -Bobby 

Nelson, George Gould, Dorothy Bower
ing, Margaret 'Dunsdon, Harvey Mit
chell, Jack Morrow, Doreen I-Iowis, 
Harry Walmsley, P i a Betuzzi, Mar 
garet Hogg. 

.Perfect attendance—Harry,Barkwill 
P i a Betuzzi, Dorothy Bowering, Jas 
Clark, George Gould, K i t t y Higgin, 
Doreen Howls, Harvey Mitchel l , Leon
ard Mountf ord, Katharine Ramsay, 
Stanley Sharpe, Gordon Smith, Harry 
Walmsley, Kenneth Walter, Meredith 
Fenner. ;-

Division 3 
Proficiency — Frances James, Mar

garet Plookham, P ix ie Wilson, Ar thur 
Smith, B i l l y Laidlaw. 

Regularity and Punctuali ty -r- Jack 
Armstrong, /Brian Atkinson, Adorno 
Biagioni, Florence Doherty, Aimee 
Eckersley, • Margaret ,_ .Hookham, 
Frances James, Helen Kercher, Robert 
K i l l i c k , Irene May , Bob McCutcheon, 
Howard Milne, Mar ion Monro, E l l a 
Wolffer, Gordon Boothe. 

Division 4, Grade 5.—T. M . Hobbs 
Promoted from Grade 5 Part 1, to 

Part 2, In order of merit — 1, F rank 

Powell , L loyd Parker, Howard Wright , 
Leonard Shannon, Frances Baldwin, 
Gordon. Mountf ord, Mae Guidi, Edward-
Haddrell, Eddie Hannah, Adline Wilf^ 
fer. ' t •• 

„ Promoted but not Ranked — Jean 
Thompson, Reggie . Turner, Bobby 
Beer. 1 

Division 7 
Promoted from Grade 1 to Grade 2—-, 

Lawrence I-Iickey,' Stephen Dunsdon* 
Sandy Fenwick, Tommy Ramsay, 
Mary Biagioni, Thomas Brenneri, Ruby 
Sharp, Lawrence Charles. 

Division 8 
Owing to the illness of Miss Banks 

and many of the pupils the promotion 
tests in this division .were postponed 

in all probability at this stage have a 
superfluous amount of wood, which 
will require a thinning out sufficiently 
to permit .light to penetrate to all 
parts. ' v : ' 

It is advisable to have all blight 
twigs, limbs and holdover cankers re
moved before commencing pruning 
operations. 

DID YOU E V E R STOP TO T H I N K 

THE GRAFT CHARGES 
If, in the forthcoming enquiry into the 

truth or otherwise of the sworn statement that' 
the sum of .$100,000 has gone into the pockets 
of supporters of either political party in the 
provincial, legislature or that either political 
party, as a whole, has accepted money for 
"protection and assurance"; and there should 
be found satisfactory foundation for the state
ment; t'he time has surely arrived for the elimi
nation of the men responsible. Since the gov
ernment began to tinker with the liquor trade 
there has been a strong suspicion that the 
efforts to put down the illicit export liquor 
traffic were only sporadic. Even the " m a n in 
the street" at the coast, has been well informed 
as to the vessels shipping liquor south. Stories 
have boon rifo for the past fbw years of assist
ance given the .landing of smugglod liquor by 
customs officers to the south, w h p s o explicit 
duty it was to prevent any infringement of tho 
prohibition laws. It is woll the government was 
not defeated in tho recent division on tho ap
pointment of a royal commission until all t h o 
ovidence taken on oath can bo placed before it 
Tho nppointmont of a parliamentary commia 
sion will givo an opportunity to collect ovi 
donco without tho costly logal accompaniments 
and prolonged methods of procedure. Objec
tions raisod against the probing of tho m o n e V 
contributions, sworn to have passed into tho 
hands of both political parties, may bo gonuino 
and porhaps appoar to savor of tho nccusod 
acting as judgo and jury, but tho composition 
of the committee, roprosontlng, as it shoulci 
nil parties in the house, would produce a fool 
ing of confldonco that thoso responsible will bo 
forced to show their connection with tho graf 
charges. 

Walden; 2, Margaret Steven; 3, Mam-
ice Welsh ; 4, A l m a Gould; 5, Ph i l ip 
Dunsdon; 6, Phyl l i s N e i l l ; 7, Ar thur 
Simpson; 8, Kathleen Bor tón; 9, 
Sandy Caldwell ; 10, 'Robin Agur; 11, 
Co l in McKenzie and Russell N e i l l , 
equal; 13, Natalie Miilne; 14, Ph i l ip 
Hookham; 15, Margaret Baldwin; 16, 
David Munn; 17, Donald Ta i t ; 18, Ken -
neth Boothe; 19,» Alec Purves; 20, 
Marianne Orr; 21, Joan Haddrel l ; 22, 
Earle Inglis; 23, A x e l Amundsen; 24, 
Mildred A r k e l l ; 25, L loyd Shannon; 
26, Gordon Morgan; 27, Alan Butler 
and B i l l y Stark, equal; 29, Jean 
Gould; 30, Rupert Wal ton ; 31, Fred 
Bleasdale. 

Division 5—R, E . Graham 
Promoted to Grade 4, Part 2—-Dulce 

Fosbory; 2, Vio lo t M a y ; 3, Roy Ken
edy; 'I, Kathleen Wright and F lo ra 

Baldwin, equal; 0, Goorgo Straclian; 
Joan Sharmmnn and Barbara 

iPurvos, eqnnl; 9, Mary Powel l ; .10, 
Inez Waltor; 11. Josslo A r k e l l ; 12, 
Mona -Steuart, 1.3, Leslie Smith; M , 
Mary Young; 15, B i l l y Jackson; *6, 
Allco Charles and Murie l James, 
equal; 18, Agnes Moore; 10, Anna 
Gould; 20, Victor Parker ; 21, Harold 
Fostor and Fred Smith, equal. 

Promoted but not ranked — B i l l y 
Galo, Viv ian Harvey, Harriot Joy, 

Promoted to Grade 5, Part 1—1, Ger
ald Bowering; 2, Stella Crooso; 3, 
Eleanor Jnckson; -1, Christine Rey
nolds; 5, L i l l i an Mi tche l l ; fl, Margaret 
Smith; 7, Bob Barwwel l ; 8, Boggy 
rumor ; 0¡ Bnrbara Purves; 10, B i l l y 
Downton; 1.1, Paul Derr ick; 12, B i l l y 
Bor tón; ,13, Elinor B o l d ; 1-1, Gordon 
Sutherland, .' 

Division O—A. R, Dolé 
Promoted from Grado 3 Port 1 to 

Part 2 — Joseph Jninos, Don Agur, 
Mary Grnn, Phyl l is Nlcnl, Tommy 

ng, Alborta Mitchel l , Bob Gnlo, 
Dalo Rumball , Annn Kl l l lek , Isabel 

A, good way to spin out a few sau
sage is with 

Scrambled Eggs and Sausage 
For six people boi l four or five sau

sages, six minutes. Let cool. Beat up 
five or six eggs slightly, add one table
spoon of mi lk for each egg used. Salt 
and pepper to taste. . Pour into a hot 
pan. Slice the sausage and when the 
eggs have begun fo set add the sau
sage and stir as for scrambled eggs. 

Macaroni and Sausage 
One cup of macaroni, broken up and 

dropped into two quarts of boiling 
water, to which is added one table
spoon bf salt. Boi l unti l tender. Drain 
in a strainer. Pour over it some cold 
water to prevent the pieces sticking. 
Boi l a few sausage; cool and slice. 
In a buttered baking dish put a layer 
of the macaroni and then a layor of 
sausage bits. Alternate until mater
ial is used up,.having macaroni on top. 
Make a white sauce with a cup and a 
half of milk, two tablespoons of but
ter, two tablespoons of flour, one egg, 
salt and pepper. Pour this over tho 
macaroni and sausage, spread tho top 
with bread crumbs, dot with butter 
and bake. 

'Tf you wish to keep sausage over, 
boll them five or six minutes, and they 
wil l keep much better than tho raw 
ones, and can sti l l be used in any wny 
desired. 

(By Edson R. Waite* Shawnee, Okla. 
Arthur Carruth, Managing Editor o£ 

the Topeka,« Kansas, State Journal, 
ays: 
T H A T there are two kinds of adver

tising—the kind the dealer tells about 
in the newspaper space he takes and 
the kind his customer tells about when | 
he leaves the store. v< 

THAT no kind of advertising wi l l 
bring effective results unless the ad
vertiser keeps his stock up to the 
standard of his claims to the public. 

THAT the community spirit behind 
home buying is based on 10 per cent 
patriotism- and 90 per cent values. 

T H A T the town merchant cannot 
expect to compete with mail order or 
big city attractions unless he first car
ries the stock and then tells his cus

tomers 'about it. 
T H A T in a l l towns there is a certain 

class of buyers—persons who go miles 
for a "foreign label." Their buying 
is a condition of the mind and is in 
no way.indicative of the ;spirit of the I thouglit It"should^be'better; 
..community. 1 • - - •-- — 

T H A T this class can only be de'alt 
with through., individual "shaming," 
not through public damning. 

The Final Secret of Selling is Brisk 
Advertising at one End and Satisfac
tion at the other. 

i?atients and Staff Stage 
Amusing Comedy — Fruit 

Troubles Exposed. 
Members of the Hospital Staff and 

patien.ts at the hospital had an eve
ning of IViu on Monday. Last year 
they had an evening's fun out of a 
"mock t r ia l" and this year, with so 
much attention directed to the fruit 
business and liquor irregularities, they 
held an investigation by a Royal Com
mission. . • • 

The commission assembled shortly 
after 8 p.m.: Senior Commissioner, 
Hon. Y . R. U . Petty, K.C . , P.D.Q. (Dr. 
Andrew); Junior Commissioner, H . L . 
Jack, K . C . (Dr. Graham); Counsel, 
K e n . U . Pinchem, K . C . (Dr. Vander-
burg). - •. . 

The Commissioner opened proceed
ings by calling for order from all pre
sent, including "ladies and gentlemen, 
if any." He immediately got down to 
business and called before , the com
mission the manager of the Winter-
land Al l ied Orchards, K i t Fryart (S. A. i - - * r -• 1.1 • n J 
MacDonald), who was instructed that desirable, as wel l as the names of donors of public funds 
his evidence was to be the bunk and 
nothing but the bunk"! It was, for 
he stated that he had spent fifteen 
years doing nothing although holding 
the" position of manager of a fruit 
packing' plant. He considered that his 
record was not out of keeping with 
the usual run of packing house manag
ers. Running an orchard would be a 
very simple thing for him, but packing 
houses were more profitable. 

The manager of the Occidental De
hydrated Fruit Co., Mr . G. Onlethe-
bunk (T. Carvick) was called on next 
and asked to brace himself, but he 
said he was well braced' before com
ing by a bootlegger friend. His con
tracts were very much involved by 
contra accounts, agreements and mis
understandings. In fact, K e n U . 
Pinchem gained little headway by this 
examination. Onlethebunk had only 
one friend in the -court. He was a 
vi l la in , deeply dyed. 

Mr . What A . La rk (T. Brennen) a 
bootlegger, gave some very "muddy" 
evidence, and by actions in keeping 
with his occupation, let out some 
secrets of his profession that were not 
for the public generally. 

The Commissioner then directed the 
taking of evidence from the fruit 
growers themselves. Women only 
were called, and they "dressed for the 
occasion." This evidence was most 
enlivening,-if not enlightening. Mrs. 
Elberta Freestone (Mrs. Solly) ap
peared before the commission, most 
elaborately gowned. The Commission
er made a mistake in sizing up this 
witness. He asked her if she were a 
widow. Unfortunately, she said, she 
was not. Her husband,!she said, Avas 
a clingstone. Her selling of fruit was 

| evidently quite profitable, but she 

C O N T R I B U T I O N S T O P A R T Y F U N D S 

A t the week-end the troubl s of the Oliver govern
ment and its supporters in the Legislature over the 
matter of contributions of campaign funds.to political 
parties by the brewing interests is st i l l unsettled. The 
air has been clarified to some degree, however, by the 
announcement that, whether the inquiry to be made is 
conducted by a committee of the house or by a commis
sion, there is going to be legislation relative to cam
paign funds. It is satisfactory to know that there is to-
be a development and everyone having the interests of 
the province at heart w i l l hope that the bi l l to be 
brought down w i l l be of a drastic nature. Quite appar
ently the federal law making it i l legal for corporations 
to contribute to party funds has not been effective. It 
has at any rate been ignored and in some instances 
contributors were not even aware that there is such a 
provision i n the election laws of the country. It Would. 1 

probably be more effective were we to adopt the Br i t i sh 
law, which makes i t a serious offense for a candidate 
to spend more than a stipulated sum of money in an 
election contest. The sum fixed, I am informed, is based 
upon the number of voters in a constituency. Possibly 
that might not be a proper mode of control of spending 
by candidates i n . a country l ike Canada for the reason 
that i t costs a lot more to conduct election campaigns 
in some constituencies than i n others. But restriction 
of the amount a candidate can legally spend is clearly 

in excess of small amounts chipped in by individual 
voters to provide funds to cover legitimate expenses 
such as the hir ing of halls and committee ijooms and 
travelling expenses. A law covering these things would 
go a considerable way to clear up the present unsatis
factory system of campaign contributions. 

S O M E P L A I N T A L K A B O U T A G R I C U L T U R E 

*- PRUNING 

L I E IS BE 
PLANT FOOD 

Last year the Oliver Chemical Com' 
pany imported from California several 
tons of nitrate of' lime for trial use 
in the Okanagan, This form of nit
rate is used extensively i n dry belts 
to prevent accumulation of undesjr 
able soil constituents, since there is 
no natural leaching action of the soil 
to remove these constituents. 

There are at present three countries 
producing nitrate. Chi l l produces the 
well known sodium nitrate. Norway 
and Germany manufacture nitrate 
from the air and fix this with lime
stone Both these countries are ex
panding this Industry at a rapid rate 
and now have entered the export 
Mold and are a strong factor In the 
nitrato business. 

Since California and othor lands 
hnvo proven tho benefit of lime nit
rato In tlieir dry climate, i t should bo 

Bv John Tait, District Field Inspector much more desirable in our Okanagan 
* . . . . , I Pni. nvovw mm nnil HOC! til O OXCQSS Of 
The dormant season is the most con

venient time to prune fruit trees and 
concodod to bo tho best time as well. 

M a r y V J U H I , , 

Young, Alborta Mitchel l , Bob Gnlo, 
Dalo Rumball , Anna Kl l l lek , Tsnhel 
Clnvk, Mi r i am WnlniRloy, Helen Wolf-
for, Itoy Smith, Dick Miller , Jnnct 
Ornlg, Elonnor Amunsdon, Florence 
Stark, Irene T a l l , Mary Uznwa, How
ard Shannon, Potor Boschl, Bi l ly Rnm-
nny, Louis Woirfor, Chnrllo nockor,. 

Not Ranked - - Bobby Crnn, Borthn 
Stewart. 

Division 0 
Promoted from Grade 2 to Grndo 3 

Part 1—Alex Lyons, Mnry Lou Cald
well, Jnnot Slrncbnn, Pearl Smith, 
Myrtle Bold , Shlmn Kurodn, Robert 
MoLnehlan nnd Molvin Fennor (equal) 
Vera Smith. 

Not ranked—Albort. Derrick, Victor 
James. 

Division 7 — M . V . Smith 
Promoted from Grade 2Q to Grade 

2A-~Pnt Agur, Borolyn Atkinson, Mar
garet Bead, iPonrl White , Madeline 
Hunt, J im Agono, Ichiro Tndn, Josslo 
Gould, Gerald Latlmor, Josslo Loomer, 
Lena Rossi, Tommy Shlmisu, Goorgo 

Thore has boon much experimental 
work done along pruning lines the past 
11 ftoon years, and much valuablo data 
secured which has altered tho'system 
ndhoroil_to some years ago, 

III' pruning tho young troo tho aim 
is to got ft good growth In as short a 
time as possiblo, and at the same time 
to got tho troo into bearing oarly, 

Wo have now loarnod that if wo 
prune young trees lightly and foed 
them well for rapid growth, they wi l l 
bonr real crops years abend of trooH 
which grow slowly and aro further 
diodced by heavy-pruning. 

Wo have learned that tlio loaves of 
a troo aro Just as Important nB tho 
roots in feeding the tree nnd milking 
gvowlli, Honvy pruning when trooH 
are young ninko for smaller trees, 
nnd cliocks growth and development 
Honvy pruning of mature trees In 
sometimes ndvlsablo for we are trying 
to got good fruit rnthoi' limn lnrgo 
trees; but, In the case of young troos 
l l i o lightest pnsslblo pruning is host 

It Is concodod that Iroos with n 
modified central loader aro strongest 
having tho main brnnehos coming out 
nt various distances—not all brandl
ing from tho trunk nt tho same lovol, 
Unfortunately wo hnvo ninny IVOOH 
now with this bad fnult, Wi re bracing 
IR tho only thing loft to do for such 
trees. 

Troos should bo. handled very onro 
fully whon tboy roach tho ago nt 
which production should begin, This 
Is their most crit ical period, Sovoro 
urimlng'nt this stngo has dolayod 
fruiting, for fruit bud formntlon Is 
associated with a healthy loaf surfneo, 
Tntonslvo cultivation nnd fnrtlllKfttlon 
hnvo slmllnr effects, 

Aflnr the troos hnvo como woll Into 
bearing a few years, the pruning may 
tbon become mere sovoro. Tboy would 

'for every one can soo tho excess of 
alkali or soda seepages along our 
ronds in the summer months. 

It is not generally known that B.C. 
has n nitrogen fixation plant at Lake 
Buntaon, nonr Vancouver. This plant, 
wo understand, wna oporntod for a 
short t imo on nitric add and nlRo tried 
to produco the commercial soda nit-
rnto, buying soda to fix tho nitrogen. 
Tt could not pronpor doing this, on 
account of tho cost of sodn. Why 
could not (ho operators hnvo taken a 
,h!nt from the operation of tho Europ
ean plants nndrfisod tho llmostono un
der their foot to fix tho nltrogon, Tt 
would coRt. only a more fraction of tho 
cost of soda, nnd turn a falling enter, 
prize into a benefit to the country at 
largo. 

Wo hollovn that nitrato of lime wi l l 
lio a big factor In (lie fertilizer field 
HR the demand has Increased twenty 
tlnios In one yonr. Lot the growors 
boost for n B, 0. nindo nitrato, 

CANADIAN BRIEFS 
During Ilio juiRt year tho govern

ment seed extraction plnnt at Now 
Westminster handled 0,1181 pounds of 
yollow pino Rood. Tliroo thousand 
pounds of this woro sent to Now 7m-
land nnd oilier cons lgnmoniR to Penn
sylvania, . Sixteen hundred poundR of 
spruce seed M'oro sent to the British 
•Forestry Commission, In nddlllon l o 
Ilio nhovo figures tho plnnt produced 
¡100 pounds of spruce, 550 of hemlock 
nnd 532 of rod eodnr. 

Mrs. Ben Lug (Mrs. Fletcher) was 
called on. She marketed a good ton
nage aud when Skylark, through whom 
she marketed, was sober, returns 
were quite a l l right; but, unfortunate
ly, he preferred to be other than sober. 
She had worked for five years and got 
nothing, and recently the C.P.R. had 
been getting most of the profits. 

Mrs. Jonathan Mcintosh (Mrs. Dr. 
Vanderburg) said she was no chink, 
but an old-timer engaged in mixed 
farming while her husband peddled 
coal in IPenticton from the White Lake 
mines. Her pleasure now was a l l 
work. She was strongly opposed to 
compulsory co-operation. She was 
quite composed and spoke pretty 
frankly to Ken U . Pinchem, K . C . ' 

Miss B . A . Cherry (Nurse Barnes) 
had a very strong conviction that the 
fruit .business was no good unless it 
could keep her in silk stockings and 
the upkeep of her Moonshine car. Her 
evidence was very clear and to the 
point, and had little flattery for the 
fruit buyers, and she wasn't wearing 
silk stockings. 

Miss O'Hyslop (Nurse Darke) con
sidered, nothing less than $3.00 per 
box acceptable. She might join the 
co-operative but would sell where she 
felt l ike. 

Mrs. Newtown-Wngner (Mrs. 
Knowles) blamed nil the trouble on 
the C.P.R. She sold through tho A l 
lied Orchards' because there was noth
ing bettor. The whole fruit business 
was just n big slaughter. She was 
thoroughly disgruntled with the whole j 
lot of jobbers. i 

The last item of ovldonco came from 
Mrs, J . I-I. Halo (Mrs. McCutehoon). 
Sho too kept a enr, but if it woro not 
for other business Interests of her hus
band they would not bo able to keep 
tho orchard business up at a l l . 

As n. ilnnl pleco of evidence they 
hnlod boforo tho commission tho local 
representative, Hon. Lotsofwlnd (Mr. 
Knowles). Ho usually • proforrod to 
speak without notes, ho Raid, but. as 
this was a vovy important pioco of 
ovldonco, ho asked that ho bo allowed 
to rend part, and also ho had to bo 
vory careful as ho would l lkoly bo re
ported by tho Rovlow aud tho Now 
York Tlnios, nnd ho proforrod to be 
accurate. Wading through many in
terruptions with flowory langungo and 
words of loarnod longth and thnndor-
ing sound, ho propounded a thoovy or 
tlioorlos that solvod tho question* abso
lutely. For a politician ho felt ho had 
u good platform aud successfully 
blamed nil tho bnd rosujts of the orclv 
nrdlsts on tho npponrancos of tho Ogo 
pogo and tho rage for bobbod hair, 

Tho Senior ConitniRHioner, In grave 
doubts of tho value of tho ovldonco 
Hocurod, then ndjournod Iho commls 
slon. 

According to the Province report of the speech on 
the debate on the address b y M r . Dugald McPherson, 
Libera l member for the Grand Forks-Greenwood dis
trict, the man from Grand Forks said a few things 
about the government and the farming industry that 
.could not has been altogether acceptable to Hon. T. D . 
Pattullo, Minister of Lands. M r . Pattullo, as we a l l 
are aware in ' the irr igation districts, is very strong for 
the man on the land paying the fu l l shot for cost of 
providing irrigation systems and reclamation areas, i n 
clusive of large bills of costs due to.mistakes made by 
the government and engineers in carrying out these 
works. B u t M r . McPherson, who lives in a semi-arid 
district largely dependent upon irrigation, thinks other
wise. The whole matter of what the man on the land 
should pay, he said, is purely a question of economics. 
The province must decide just what value is received 
through the farmer, and the people must decide just 
what sacrifices they are wi l l ing to make to keep the 
farmer on the land. It is very poor business, said M r . 
McPherson, to squeeze the agriculturist and t ry to get 
more out of him than his land w i l l produce. It is very 
poor business to have one farmer f a i r to make good and 
leave his fa rm only to have another go on i t and in . tu rn 
struggle for a time and have to give i t up. It would 
be far better for the country-to keep the original farmer 
on his place, M r . McPherson thought, i" That is pretty 
sensible talk on the part of M r . McPherson, and the 
writer of this column, for one, hopes that M r . Pattul lo 
was in his place and heard the speech of the member 
for Grand Forks. M r . Pattullo, in a statement recently 
issued, has been kind enough to say that people in the 
interior, who have been asking for a square deal for 
irrigationists have been actuated either by political con
siderations or by a desire to escape their own just obli
gations. A n d now along comes M r . McPherson, who is 
not a farmer, but who is a supporter of the Oliver gov
ernment, and, standing i n his place in the Legislature, 
puts up the same plea for the irrigationists that the 
writer- and hundreds of other people of the interior have 
been advancing for years.. The pathetic part of this 
whole business, however, is that M r . McPherson, good 
speaker/and level headed individual that he is, has no 
more chance, from his place of vantage in the Legislat
ure, of convincing the Minister of Lands, than have the 
more humble individuals who have urged the same argu
ments in the past. M r . Pattullo has made up his mind 
in regard to irrigation matters and, apparently, when 
M r . Pattullo's mind is made up on any subject i t is a . 
pure waste of time to endeavor to persuade him to think 
otherwise. Nothing short of a polit ical convulsion w i l l 
move M r . Pattullo, and, as polit ical convulsions are sure 
to occur every once in a while, there is nothing for the 
irrigationists who desire redress to do but to possess 
their souls in patience and wait. A l l things come to 
those who wait, i t is said—-provided they wait long 
enough. ^ 

Canada stands to Increase lior share 
iof trade with Japan on a lnrgo scale 
this yonr, In tho opinion of Canadians 
nnd Japanese just bnck from the Orl-
;ont, Dosplte the recent onrthqunko 
and the $115,000,000 loss to tho govern
ment ontaUod, thore has boon a steady 
growth In trade with Canada, which 
BIIOWB every sign of contlnuod expan
sion, 

Progress Is being made In tho plans 
of the Durrani Drydock Co,, L i d , , to 
build a 3,000-ton floating dock for URU 
In conjunction with the big 20,000-ton 
floating dock they now bevo, , W i l l i 
some honvy jobs on largo ships, now 
on hnnd, tho compnny I W R boon forced 
to turn down much husinoRs on tho 
smaller craft, and tho now dock will 
relieve this situation, 

Tho year now ending wi l l bo mark 
od by a record produci Ion of silver 
load and Rino In British Cnlumbln 
According to a report from tho pro
vincial mlnlfltor of minos tho total 
output of Bllvor wi l l run to 10,000,000 
ounces; load to 2(10,000,000 pounds (as 
against last yoar's 235,000,000) nnd 
zinc to 135,000,000 pounds (against 
last yoar'a 08,500,000 ). 

APPRECIATION OF HON. GEORGE P. GRAHAM 

One of the finest bits of political wri t ing I have 
noticed in recent "months is a tribute from the pen of 
M r . M . Gratten O'Leary of>the Parliamentary Press 
Gallery, Ottawa, to Hon . George P . Graham, who has 
retired from the chairmanship of the Federal Tariff 
Board to a well earned sinecure in the Senate. M r . 
O 'Leary is a Tory of the Tories and George P . is a Gr i t 
of the Grits, but that makes no difference^ i n this i n 
stance, as George P. , in a l l probability, has not a single 
enemy within a mile of the House of Commons or any
where else. It is doubtful, as a matter of fact, i f any 
Canadian statesman—and M r , Graham has risen to the 
status of statesmanship, has over been so universally 
popular with a l l classes of people as George P . But, as 
M r . ' O ' L e a r y t ruly observes: "Graham, for nil his gaiety, 
has had and has, his sad moods. One remembers the 
pathos of those years when his heart was lacerated by 
tho death of a promising son; and often I have thought 
that his humor and laughter are the glamorous shinings 

I over deep pools of wistful regrets. There wns the day, 
for example, when wi th M r . Fielding, ho' saw nnothor 
and younger man snatch the prize of party londorship 
from his grasp. But i t was not l ike Graham to pine or 
complain; and Mr . K i n g never had a moro loyal friend 
nnd lieutenant. Even in 1925, when tho old comrades 
with whom ho had marched and bivouacked loft him ly ing 
on tho flold whoro ho foi l , and another man moro power
ful i n tho reorganized army wont to the Department of 
Railways, i t was not in Graham's nature to bo bitter, 
It wns nil in tho gnmo of war. Ho just wont his way, 
serene and joyous, his laughter as buoyant and infoctious 
as a child's, In tho evening of life Graham rofusos to 
grow old. His enrcor has boon one long victory of tho 
spirit , nil sunshino and fresh n i r ; and thousands who 
know him or hnvo fought with or against him join In 
wishing him all Docombor roses as tho shados of tho 
decorous Sonato close on his indomitnblo spirit." 

NEW CHAIRMAN OF TARIFF BOARD 

Unloss tho pnssngo of years has chnngod his naturo 
M r . Graham's successor OH chairman of tho Tnrlu? 
Board is nnothor kindly and friendly porson. "Goorgo 
P . " hnving made tho Tariff Board a court whoro plftin 
men fool at homo it Is well that his successor should bo 
" B i l l y " Moore, another "kindred spirt." W . H , Moore 
has boon a well known figure in Ontario for many years. 
Ho first enmo Into prominoncc nt Ottawa whon ho wns 
Hocrctnry of tho old Mnckonaio & Mnnn Compnny that 
constructed the various linos of railway that woro u l t i 
mately linked together to mnko n third transcontinental 
system. Undoubtedly It wns " B i l l y " Moore's rtnoRso that 
helped Mackenzie & Mnnn over tho mnny rough spots 
tboy experienced In thoir donlings with govornmonts, 
Whon tho Canadian Northern system was taken over 
by the government M r . Mooro boenmo a ' fa rmer on a 
somewhat lnrgo Bcnlo and ulso tho publisher of tho 
Cnnndlnn Courier, In rocont yonrfl ho wroto n book 
dealing with Canadian nffnirs thnt attracted a good deal 
of attention. In his younger days when I know him, 
" H i l l y " Mooro wns a convivial poul with a highly dovolop-
od capacity for making nnd kooping frlondR. Ho has 
nlwnyfl hod political ambitions nnd nt tho rocont gonornl 
election made nn offort to get Into tho Parliament by 
running in South Ontario constituency. But, unfortun
ately for his doslro for a placo in tho House and perhaps 
in tho cnbinot, tho motor car mnnufncturlng town of 
0«hawft IH locntod in South Ontario and Oshnwa voted 
ngnlnat Mnckcnsdo K i n g so heavily thnt Mr , Mooro was 
protty woll burlod polit ically, I I I B reward for tho effort 
to capturo South Ontario and for previous services to 
tho Libornl party Is tho chairmanship of tho Tariff 
Board. In succeeding M r . Graham M r . Mooro IR stopping 
into a largo pair of shoos, but i t is not improbablo that ho 
poflsosaos enough of M r , Graham's brnnd of common 
sense and buslnosa abili ty to mako good on tho job. 

I 
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RATES FOR CLASSIFIED 
A D V E R T I S E M E N T S 

Fi r s t insertion, 3 cents a word, 
Two cents a word each subsequent 
insertion; minimum charge, 50 cents 
per week. 

LOCAL HAPPENINGS 

L O S T — One scoop shovel, between 
Three Lake Valley and Suinmerland. 
White & Thornthwaite. 

FOR S A L E — 1926 Chevrolet Coach, 
only ran 900 miles. A . iPcmtland, 
West Summerland. ' 5 

W A N T E D — W o o d to cut wi th circular 
saw. Prices reasonable. Apply A . 
Koch or J . Logie. 5-lp 

C L E A R A N C E S A L E — $1 worth of 
laces for 30c, $1 worth of embroid
eries 30c,'$1 worth of allover laces 
30c, $1' worth of wide ribbon 30c, 
children's boots and shoes, 90c per 
pair; 25 per cent off a l l other lines 
of dry goods. One week, only 

• Ladies ' Emporium. A . Milne. 5-lc 

COMING EVENTS 1 The Ladies' A i d of the United 
Church •will hold a sale of home cook
ing , and afternoon tea w i l l be served, 
in St. Andrew's H a l l , on Saturday, 
February ,5th. 1 

* K * 

Summerland Women's Institute wi l l 
meet on Friday, Feb. 11th, at 3 p.m., 
in the Par ish H a l l . Valentine Tea. u 

L . Beavis left on Monday for T w i n 
Butte, where ho is working in the 
C.P.R. office. 

—o— , 
M r . Steeves came up from Oliver 

and is spending a few days in town 
renewing acquaintances. 

—o— 
D. L . Sutherland, H . Scott, W . L . 

McPherson and Mrs . Beggs have all 
rented their places to Japanese this 
year. 

—o— 
Mr. and Mrs . H . H . Elsey, who have 

been spending the winter at the coast, 
returned to Summerland Wednesday 
night. 

Mrs . Snider, Mrs . Dale's sister, un
derwent a seripus operation at Mayo 
Brothers' sanitorium, and is reported 
to be doing nicely. 1 

—o— 
Summerland senior C basketball 

team are making a trip over to 'Prince 
ton on Saturday to do battle with the 
seniors over there. 

M i \ W . Hodge returned during the 
week from Seattle, where he has been 
spending the winter. 

: 5-lc 
• —o— •. 

Mrs. R. Johnstone had the misfor 
tune to slip and hurt her ankle on the 
steps of her home, and has been 
be laid up for a few days. 

Br i t i sh Columbia Cottonwood as the 
raw material for Chinese - matches is 
the latest feature in ' lumbering. Chi
nese match factories have just placed 
an order 5,000 cottonwood logs for 
conversion into lueifers. The wood is 
said by Br i t i sh Columbia University 
experts, to be quite, suitable for the 
purpose, being similar to the aspen of 
Siberia and Kamchatka. 

W H E N IN P E N T I C T O N 

Try Afternoon Tea and Evening Light 
Lunch at 

A N G U S ' C A F E 

Special Room for Parties 

MAGNETIC HEALER 
Restores Health by Chemical 

Action on the Blood 
R E A D THIS TESTIMONIAL 

. "Vancouver," Jan . 26, 1926 
"Dear Sirs, —- Dur ing , the past 

year I have suffered f r o m , a number 
-.. of , complications of ill-health, i n 

cluding rheumatism, kidney trouble, 
loss of vi ta l i ty , .together wi th a feel
ing of general depression and debil

i t y . ' . 
..' " H a v i n g heard of /the Magnetic 

Healer , I decided to take a course of 
treatment. Since the. first applica
t ion I have experienced a steady re
covery un t i l at last I found myself 
i n better condition than I have been 
for many years. 

Accept my. sincere thanks, please 
and I trust you w i l l meet wi th much 
success in the good work which has 
already proven itself i n the allevia
t ion of suffering humanity. 

" Y o u r s very t ru ly 
" A L F TOWN" 

M A G N E T I C H E A L E R COMPANY 
Head Office, Suite 814, Standard 

Bank Bldg., Vancouver, B.C. 
Branch Agents: Mrs. E . M. Robin* 

son, Hansen St., cor. Orchard, Pen
ticton, Phone 327L3; Mrs. Geo. 
Gray, First Bench1 on Lake-Front, 
Summerland; W. R. Bartlett, Post
master, Naramata. 2-tf-C 

M r . ' J . R . Campbell has sold his lot 
opposite the G.W.V.A. hall , to M r . J . 
J . Montgomery, who is going to make 
his home here, coming in from the 
prairie. 

..—o— 
M r . and Mrs . W . T. Hunter have 

moved into their new home up at the 
Fa rm, and M r . and Mrs. Palmer wi l l 
move into vthe ; house formerly occu
pied by them. , • < 
' . ' . . - • ' • ' • ' -• — o— ,.• . 

W e have to report that M r . Cooper 
has informed us that there are two 
vacant houses in (Peach Orchard. Last 
week we reported that al l : houses 
there were occupied. 

.. — o—• . 
Mir. Cyr i l Taylor spent •• a few days 

in town at his home here, coming i n 
from Brookmere where he is employ-

d on the K . V . R . He reports that i t 
was 43 degrees .below zero there last 
week. •;. - • • 

A meeting of the Okanagan District 
Association of B . C. for advancing the 
interests of the seed potato growers 
was held in Kelowna Thursday. Mr . 
R . V . Agur was appointed local repre
sentative, M r . Ricardo of Vernon was 
appointed . chairman, and Ben Hoy 
secretary. 

.•.—o— •:• 

M r . Grant left on a business trip to 
the coast during the week. 

—o— 
M r . John Tait was at the potato 

growers' convention in Kelowna last 
week. 

The two hockey games scheduled 
for last Thursday w i l l be played Mon
day night. There wi l l be skating after
wards. 5-lc 

Traffic is again opening up on the 
lakeshore road to Kelowna, but is st i l l 
a l i t t le rough. Quite a few cars went 
over the road this week.' 

. • —o— 
Walter 's w i l l probably be cleared of 

al l fruit by the end of the week, pack
ers having been working there for the 
last two or three weeks. 

- - Û — 

Fred Dunsdon had the misfortune to 
break his nose,at basketball practice 
on Thursday. The services of Dr. 
Vanderburgh were necessary and Fred 
is now getting along fine. 

. — G — ' •• 
When you think there is no skating 

the ice is at its best. Skate to music 
Wednesday, Fr iday, and Saturday 
nights. The flag at Mac's is your 
giiide. 5-1-c 

. • o — • 
The Baptist church held its annual 

meeting on Wednesday of this week 
are considering a call for a permanent 
pastor, on thé completion of the hew 
parsonage. • A better report than last 
year was given for the year's work 

IN ENGLAND 
Mr. A. J. Lambert, Reigate, 
Surrey, Had Two Copies of 

Review Missing From 
Our Files 

ICE CARNIVAL MOISTURE IN 
GREAT SUCCESS 

Costumes Numerous—Ice In 
Splendid Shope-—Large 

••; Crowd 

M r . A . J . Lambert of Reigate, Sur-' 
rey, Eng., who used to live in Summer-
land .noticed our request for lost 
copies of the Review and hunting them 
up from among his copies, he sent 
them to us for our files. He regrets 
that his copy of August 13, another 
number that is missing from our flies, 
did not reach him, or he would have 
sent it. Along with them he sent us 
a calendar of Reigate Park which we 
much appreciate. He sent his New 
Year's greetings to his friends here, 
many of whom remember . Lis stay 
among them. -

We appreciate very much being able 
to get these copies into our flies, and 
if any one far or near has a copy of 
August 13 we would appreciate being 
able to place it on our files. 

NELS NELSON WILL 
ATTEND CARNIVAL 

F I F T E E N Y E A R S A G O 

The pupils of the town school were 
gathering pussy willows to take to 
school in the school rigs. 

• * • 
The IPlayers of Summerland had 

gone up to Kelowna and had success
fully put on: their play, "The Truth." 

M r . W . Carter of Monoton, N . B., 
arrived in town and joined the staff of 
the Borton 'Plumbing Co. 

* * * 
Red Apple Val ley was opened up as 

a townsite and the name Meadow Val 
ley was to pass from common use. A 
townsite was laid out on S. R. Darke's 
property, to be called Appledale. 

The Okanagan College put on a con
cert, making use of the musical de 
partment. Club swinging, -pa ra l l e l 
bars, etc., and a skit "College Stud
ent's Room," gave a variety to the 
programme that was much'appreciat
ed. 

* * ••* 
The school inspector was having 

quite a time getting,the school con
veyances to run properly and there 
were quite •'a few/opposed to the-cen
tral ' school idea. He had a meeting 
with the teachers and the school 
board. 

Programmes are: out for the ^thir
teenth annual winter carnival at" Rev-
elstoke, February 15-18. Nels Ne l son 
the famous world record smasher, w i l l 
attend and give examples of his ski ing 
feats. H i s record on Revelstoke H i l l 
in 1925 was 240 feet. A splendid list 
of competitions for each day has been 
compiled, with the long distance cham 
pionship of B.,"C. included. 

On the opening day there w i l l be a 
Fancy Ice Masque with a band i n at
tendance and general skating for the 
public. Cups, shields and other valu
able trophies wi l l be presented as 
prizes in the various contests. The 
annual ball w i l l be held Wednesday 
when prizes w i l l be distributed. Other 
interesting items for Thursday and 
Friday have been arranged. 

c 

It is estimated that the value of the 
metal output. at T r a i l smelter during 
1926 reached nearly $38,000,000. This 
is nearly six times greater than it was 
in 1921. There has been a . big i n 
crease i n the Lardeau and a }arger 
one is expected with the opening of 
spring. .*• 

W o r d had been received that Mr . J 
Rowley ,the proprietor of the local 
jewelry ' store, : was coming west about 
the first of A p r i l and would taki 
charge of the jewelry store which Mr. 
Orr -had been managing,for him. Mr, 
Orr was going on to his orchard in the 
spring. 

THE INCUBATOR 
• i • '...•'' 1 -' 

The Use of Saturated Pads 
Hung Above Eggs Gave 

Increased Hatches 

Another very successful ice carnival 
was •held, at the r ink last Friday, a 
large number being present to enjoy 
the ice, which was i n splendid condi
tion. Costumes were numerous and 
novel in design and the judges were 
hard put to pick the winning costume. 
Music greatly helped, to enliven the 
occasion, and additional lights made a 
great improvement. Many expressed 
the hope that the cold weather would 
last for a while yet, so that another 
carnival could be held in ' the nearjEut-
ure. • . : . • '' • 

Following is a list of the prize win
ners in the various events: 

Costumes 
Girls, first, M i s s R .Haddrell ; second 

Miss E . Theed; third, i M i s s . M . Hook-
ham. . , ••. 

Ladies, first, Miss Cartwrigbt ; sec
ond, Miss Wal lock; third, Miss Holder, 

Men's, first, M r . • Dodwell ; second, 
Mr. Butler; third, ML Rippon. 

Boys under 15, first, J ; Blewett; 
second, Sandy Smith; third, Dick Ben-
more. 

Races 
Men's open—First, E . Blewett;' sec-

and, A . Johnston. 
Scouts won relay from Tuxis. 
Girls under 15—First, Miss D. Nie ld ; 

second, Miss M . Hookham. ' ' 
In the doubles race, gentleman push

ing lady, Miss J . de Pencier with her. 
brother, of Penticton, secured first 
prize. • 

In the'drier sections of Canada, and 
especially where low temperatures 
prevail in the.early spring, great diffi 
cutly is experienced in getting good 
hatches, duo to an insufficiency of 
moisture in the incubator. It has been 
found that any considerable decrease 
from the normal moisture content of 
the macbine causes the air to draw 
too much moisture from the egg, with 
the result that the shell membrane be
comes tough and dry and cannot be 
broken by the chicks at the time of 
hatching. Under such circumstances 
it is essential that moisture be sup
plied liberally if a normal hatch is to 
bo obtained. 

By far the most important method 
of assuring a sufficient supply of mois
ture in incubation is that of supplying 
water in the incubator itself. I t : i s 
absolutely ne'eessary in attempting to 
correct humidity in an incubator '.hat 
some accurate method of recording 
the relative humidi'.y of the machine 
be employed and the simplest, method 
is to use a wet-bulb hygrometer. • A 

relative, humidity of.;from ,50,to 60 per 
cent has consistently,,'given/ the best 
results. . It is bettor to err on the side 
of too much than too little moisture. 

One method in general use consists 
in placing water pans or trays of wet 
sand i n the bottom, of, the incubator. 
Under ordinary circumstances suffic
ient moisture is supplied by this meth
od. Experiments were carried on at 
Lethbridge and at the Central Experi
mental Farm, Ottawa, in which mois
ture was supplied by using pads made 
of thin boards wrapped to a thickness 
of about one inch with cheese-cloth or 
burlap, dipped i n water and suspende'd 
above the eggs.' The relative humid
ity was controlled by the frequency 
of moistening these pads. Since the 
air above the eggs is hotter, than that 
below ,its capacity for absorption of 
moisture is greater, and the maximum 
amount of moisture should be sup
plied at that point. The slightly cool
ed and moist air around the pads 
slowly settles to the bottom of the 
machine and a fresh supply of hot a i r 
is constantly coming in contact wi th 
the pads. The eggs, being surrounded 
by the moisture laden air, give up less 
of their moisture to the air, and a 
more nearly normal hatch is the re
sult.1'' 

A t Lethbridge relative humidity of 
the incubator was increased from 39 
per cent with moisture pans only, to 
56, per cent with pads above the eggs 
and the, percentage of eggs hatched 
from 42 per cent to 76 per cent re
spectively. 

T H E C O R P O R A T I O N OF T H E 
DISTRICT O F S U M M E R L A N D 

BY-LAW No. 232 

SAWING TEST 
Cut Through 59 - Inch Log 

in 12 Minutes—Second 
Prize Cut in 14 Minutes 

A By-law of the Corporation of the Dis
trict of Summerland in the Province 
of British Columbia, to. Authorize 
the Municipal Council of Said Cor
poration to Alter , Improve, Repair, 
Rebuild or Reconstruct Parts of the 
Irrigation System of Said Corpora-

•••; t ion. • •. 

C L E A R A N C E S A L E O F 
u b b e r s 

For Men, Women and Children 
A. B. Elliott 

The Man Who Saves You $ $ $ $ 

•Some of the boys in the woods this 
winter who want to try their sk i l l 
with the ,saw might l ike to.see how 
they measure up to the winners of the 
Oregon champion sawing contest. 

H . A . , Holloway, won the first prize.-
The log'he was required to attack,was 
59 1-4 inches in diameter and he went 
through. i t in 12 minutes and 40 sec
onds. The second prize was won by 
Byron Martindale'1, taking him 14 min 
utes and 1, second to get through. 

They , had •••their, saws in shape; for 
the-job, .in fact a big saw manufac
turing company got behind the contest 
for the benefit of the advertising, and 
supplied them wi th two of their best 
saws. The kind, of tree is not men
tioned i n the reports circulated, but 
judging from the photographs they 
were pine. . 

B A N K O F M O N T R E A L 
E s t a b l i s h e d i S i 7 

CAPITAL ". . . . . . . . . 
REST and UNDIVIDED PROFITS 
T O T A L ASSETS IN EXCESS OF . 

F O R S A L E 
The Arnett Ranch 

$10,000.00 
WHAT CASH HAVE YOU? 

In capable hands this ranch will 
prove a profitable Investment, 
Apply W. ARNETT, Dauphin, Man. 

5.4c 

#29,916,700 
30,684,116 

750,000,000 

YOU'LL LAUGH 
TILL II HURTS 

at Reginald Denny In 

KINNER'S DRESS SUIT 
Friday and Saturday, Fob. 4 and B 
This Friday nnd 8aturdny wo nlso 

have a News Reel 

And then Next Friday and Satur
day, 11th nnd 12th, we again have 

REGINALD DENNY In 

"What Happened to Jones" 
Oh, nothing mueh. A police raid 
drove him Into a ladles' Turkish 
bath, then Into women's clothes 
then Into another man's olothei 
then Into a church where his best 
girl was being married to his worst 
friend. Outside of all that It was 
•till quite a day for Reginald Denny, 

Rialto 
T H E A T R E 

West Summerland 

BOARD OF|DIRECTORS: 
SIR, VINCBOT MEREDITH, BART., President 

SIR CHARLES GORDON, G . B . E . , Vice-President 
H . R. DRUMMOND",*BSQ. 

LT..COL. HERBERT MOLSON, C . M . G . , M . C 

C . R, HOSMER, ESQ. 
W M . MCMASTER, ESQ. 

T H n H w f s m L o M B a G O U I N , H I S H O N O U R H E N R Y COCKSHUTT,ESQ. 

, ( ' K . C . M . G . GEN, SIR ARTHUR CURRIB, G . C . M . G . , K . C . B . 

F. E . MEREDITH, ESQ., K . C , MAJ.-GBN.THBHQN. S . G M B W D U R N , C . M . G . 

D. FORDBS ANGUS, ESQ* 

H A R O L D KENNEDY, ESQ. 

B. W. BBATTY, ESQ., K.C. 

JAMES STEWART, ESQ. 

THOMAS AHEARN, ESQ. 

Whereas the said Corporation is i n 
possession of,*and owns moneys rais
ed by it i n and from its generat rev
enues, and not required to pay any ex
isting liabilities of said Corporation, 
and not expended. • 

And.Whereas i t is deemed advisable 
to expend Ten Thousand Dollars •($10.-, 
000.00) of said moneys .in altering, im-. 
proving, repairing, rebuilding or re
constructing pai-ts of ' i ts irrigation 
system aforesaid and such expenditure 
is a lawful' purpose for which said 
Corporation may borrow and expend 
moneys.. ; 

And Whereas i t is deemed advisable 
to obtain the consent of the Electors 
of said Corporation .to, such expendi
ture. ' , ' , ' " ' ' 

Therefore be i t enacted and it is 
hereby enacted by the Municipal Coun
c i l of The Corporation of the Distr ict 
of Summerland as follows: v 

1. That it shall be lawful for the said 
Council to expend the said sum of Ten 
Thousand Dollars. ($10,000.00) for the 
purpose of altering, improving; repair
ing, rebuilding or reconstructing parts 
of said irrigation'system. 
2. That this By-law shall before the 
final passing thereof receive the assent 
of the Electors of,said Corporation of 
the District of Summerland i n the 
manner provided for in the Municipal 
Act . 
3. This By-law may be cited for a l l 
purposes as the "Irrigation Works Ap 
proval By-law 1927." / 1 

Done and passed by the said Munic i 
pal Council the Second day of Febru
ary, 1927. 

Received the assent of the Electors 
of the said The Corporation of the 
District of Summerland the 
day of , 1927. 

Reconsidered and finally passed and 
adopted by the said Municipal Council 
signed by the Reeve and Clerk, and 
sealed with the Municipal Seat the 

day of , 1927 
'. Roeve 

Clerk 
Take notice that the above Is a true 

copy of the proposed bylaw upon 
which the vote of the Municipal i ty 
w i l l be taken at Summerland Review 
Office, Summerland, B.C. , and M u n i 
cipal Office, West Summerland, B.C. , 
on Friday, 18th February, 1927, be 
twoon the hours of 8 o'clock a.m. and 
8 o'clock p.m. 

F . J . N I X O N , 
Municipal Cleric 

Publ ic notice is hereby given that 
the vpto of the Electors of the Muni 
clpallty of Summerland w i l l bo taken 
on the above mentioned by-law at the 
time and placoB above montionod, and 
that F . J . Nixon has boon appointed 
Roturnlng Officer to take tho votes of 
such oloctors, 

C O R P O R A T I O N O F T H E 
DISTRICT O F S U M M E R L A N D 

R, Johnston,' Roovo 
F, J , ,Nlxon, Clork 

6-2-c 

"FRIEND" 
Power Sprayers 

How About 
' 1927? 

Dp You Want to Spray 
Better and Cut the 

Cost 

Low down type, short 
turning, easy draft — 
pumps 1 steady high 
pressure, light weight 
—plungers and valves 
easily accessible—very 
simple and sturdily 
built throughout. 1 

—Write for Catalogue— 

G. H. Jameson & Co. Ltd. 
Sole Agents, Penticton, B. C. 

J , W . MCCONNBLL, ESQ. F. W , MOLSON, ESQ. 

SIR FREDERICK WILLIAMS-TAYLOR, General Manager 

L O N D O N C O M M I T T E E 

H i s GRACE T H E DUKE OP DEVONSHIRE, K . G . (Chairman) 
F. R, S. BALFOUR, ESQ, SIR H A R D M A N LEVER, B A R T , K . C . B . 

Tau U T . H O N . L O R D S T R A T I I C O N A A N D M O U N T R O Y A L 

P A R I S C O M E T E C O N S U L T A T O 

M . LB SßNATBUR GASTON MBNIBR 

The British Columbia 
Nurseries Company, Ltd. 

Growers of 

Reliable Fruit Trees , Bushes 
Ornamental Trees, Shrubs 

and Roses 
District Agent ...R. ARNOTT 
Local Agent W. SIMPSON 

Our Specialty: 
One-year-old trees on three-year whole roots. 

Our Ideal 1 
. A Satisfied Customer is the Best Ad. 

FREDERICK ADAMS, ESQ. 

M E X I C O C O M M I T T E E 

C . GORDON PATBRSON, ESQ. BERTRAM E . HOLLOWAY, ESQ. 

The Bank has over 600 Office* in Canada, Newfoundland, United States, Mexico; at London, England, and 
at Paris, France, with Correspondents in nil Countries, offering exceptional facilities in all departments o{ 
General and Foreign Banking Business. 

The Bank of Montreal holds an interest in Barclays Bank (Dominion, Colonial and Overseas), formerly The 
Colonial Bank, nnd by reason of this association is able to offer its clients close competitive rates and complete 
banking service for buninjsj with the West Indies, among the important advantages offered being facilities for 
.•blaming accurate locnl informntion. 

IS NOT OVER 
You nood moro 

We soil Drumhollor for it 
burns Out Clean 

SMITH & HENRY 
2-tf-c 

PIN THIS IN YOUR PHONE BOOK 
New Phones, Dec. 11,1926 
882 Agono, F 
017 Boyd, W. 
870 DnvU, S. R. 
372 Hopkins; F. 
740 Hunt, E, 
382 Insili Exchange 
132 Latimer, Dr. V. E. 

741 McDonald, T. 
803 Read, Rev. 
877 Reynolds, H. 
102 Rutherford, J. W., res. 
078 Whitfield, T. 
817 Wilton, Clnrkion 
700 Gnrnett, T. J, 

Phones Taken Out 
788 Barkwell, T. H. 
80S Boar, A, J., res, 
024 EiUbrookft, Mrs. 

878 Ibbetion, A. 
022 Pentlnnd, A. 

Summerland Telephone Co. 


